
The individual source of the- following
roi>ral and eleganTOdft cannot long remain
concealed. But until revealed, our .Country
ought to take, out a copy-right to productions
of so much intrinsic excellence;—otherwise,
we shall noon see this, and others of the
kind, transplanted into Korne European
parterre, and pnssed off to the world as in-
digenous.—We copy it from the Providence
Qaxette. .[Boston Ccntinel.

TO THE GLOW WORM.
" Sec tongues in trees, books in the running

brooks,
•'Sermons in stones, and'good, in every

tiling. (

Thou gaudy triHo, twinkling bright,
Like gem upon the robe of night:
Or mid deep shrouding darkness seeming,
Like star through night clouds faihlly beam-

ing;
' I marked the oft, as lori'e I stray,

When twilight draws its curtains gray,
And pause, .with pondering eye, to. see
Instruction in a thing like thee.

WHen evening's shades all nature hide,
Meet hour, when Love is lightly roaming,

Thou light'st thy little lamp, to guide
Some bold LEANDER to thy aide,
Like him who plunged in HcllcV tide,

When winds were high, aud billows foam-
ing-

B'.it, like the snares of vice, the glow
That guides the.lover, lures the foe,
Tl)e.direst tempest oft is .nigh,
Wh.<)n all is still in earth and sky;
Anoiliwift destruction oft is nearest,
When fortune's fickle smile IB dearest.

Short is, thy date; .the frosty breath
Of winter's cold and cheerless blast,

Will chill thee on the barren heath,
When. Summer's fleeting reign is past;

And thus death's icy chains will bind
Marie nobler frame—the wise, the brave,

"• Must sink forgotten in the grave,
Nor leave a mouldering wreck, behind.,

DR. FRANKLIN'S WORKS.
It will be semi by an advertisement in our

paper of to^day, that the copy right of Me-
trioirs (j£. the Life and. Writings of our

--. Franklin-^ has been secured to J. B. Stew-
art, in behalf, w.c understand, of William
Temple Franklin, grandson of the Doctor,
to whom the MSS. were bequeathed, and
who resides in England. The printing of
this interesting work has been already com-
menced in England; and we understand it
is contemplated to publish a simultaneous
edition in-America, it will probably dppear

-j:inrMarch;or-A-prih—
This work, if, published entire, will be

highly gratifying to the American public—
as a pretty general belief has prevailed that
it was suppressed. The reason assigned for
delaying its publication to this late period, is
said to be a; written injunction left by the
Doctor, .that it should not be published until

"certain distinguished'characters with whom
he had associated in public duties, and of
whom he makes mention in his memoirs,
had retired from political life—These cha-
racters am_pTQhabIy_ -Washington,^ dams,
Jefferson, Jay, Madison, Stc. It is repre-
sented to us that the work was prepared for

. the... pre&$ by the',Doctor himself,-cad that
the memoirs were brought down by him to
vrithin a few days of his death. .

It appears from the title, that the publica-
tion will contain " a selection from the politi-
cal, philosophical, mural and miscellaneous
works, and familar correspondence," of
FRANKLIN. The \vhole will form six vo-
lumes, of about 500 pages each, 8vo. Ac-
cording to the plan indicated-m~ the index,
•which hafrbeen shown to us, vol. I. will con--__- :^~_—•"• •_" — "•") » ^-••_jfc» ••*«.» ^\*ia-

tain the~fii5t"part of his life- down to 1776,
including essays and correspondence: vol.
II. the residue of his life, with* much inter-
esting miscellaneous matter: vol. III. pri-
vate nogociations to effect the recognition of

f American independence, his private journal
pending the negotiations for peace, and
some public documents: vol. IV. American•
politics previous and subsequent to the re-
_' _-;..!- -*• f _ J- __ .1 - , , . . - . .cognition of independence: vol. V. letters
and papers on religious and miscellaneous
subject*, embracing a correspondence with
the- most eminent men in literature and po-
litics in Europe and America: vol. VI. his
most approved papers-on electricity and
other philosophical subjects.

A selection of -Franklin's works was pub-
lished some years ago in London, by VaU-
ghari, which thougn authentic, was altoge-
ther incomplete—and we are assured that
more than three fourths of the present me-
moirs have never been published.

Albany Argus.

Shepherd's-Town and Winchester

Turnpike Road.
Notice is hereby given,

THAT jn pursuance of an Act of the
General Asuetnbly of Virginia, pasted at
their last session, 'entitled " An A^t in
corporating a\ company to establish a
Turnpike Road from Shepherd's- "I own to
Winchester J' Booki will be opened at the
following time, andplace'.v, under the di~
rection of the following commissioners, for
the stock in said road, to wit:—On Thurs-
day the 10f/J day of Oct. next, at J awes'*
tavern, Shepherd's-Town, under the di-
rection of John Baker, Abraham Shep
herd, Daniel Btdingcr, Henry Line*
John Line, John Wingerd, John T.
Cooktis, James Kcrney, Walter B. Set-
by, James Brown, Presley Marmaduke^
John Unseld, and Thomas S, Bennett.

At Moudtfi Tavern, Smithfield, on
the someday, under the direction oJ'Wil-
liam P. Flood, Sebastian Eaty, Daniel
Fry, Moses Smith, and Seth Smith.

At M'Guire''s Tavern, Winchester, on
the same day, under the .direction of Ar-
chibald Jfagill, Jared Williams, -Daniel
Lee, Alfred H. Powell,' Robert White,
jun. Edward M'Guire, Charles Magill,
Lewis Hoff] Daniel Gold± Isaac Baker,
and Jolm Mackey,"

And at Graham's Tavern, Martins-
burgh, on the same day, under the direc-
tion of Efisha Boyd, A "Waggener, jfas.
Stephenson, Joel Ward, R. L. Head, and
David Miller.—'That said books will be
continued open at said several places for
three days successively. The shares are
Fifty Dollars each, and Two Dollars on
each share are to, be paid: at the time of
subscribing, and the residue at tuch times
and in auch manner, as the President and
Directors of said company, hereafter to
be chosen, may require.

When the importance of this road, to
the several places mentioned, and the sec-

tions of country adjacent thereto, is toften
into consideration, it is presumed that the
subscriptions will be liberal.

It may not be amiss to inform the public,
that the Boonsborough Turnpike Road,
which in to run from that place to the Po-
tomac, . opposite Shepherd's- Town, and
which connects at the former place with
the Turnpike Road leading to Baltimore, is
progressing rapidly to a completion', two
mile t^of which being completed or nearly

j»Q)_andtwa miles more KaveAefnicjanteact.
ed for, and the whole distance being no:
more than nine miles. Jt is also ^confident-
ly expected* that if individuals will do
their duty, that the Turnpike Road from
Shepherd's Town to Winchester, from its
direction through the centre of the valley,
will be one of those roads which the Legis-
lature will patronise, and aid, from the
fund for Internal Improvement.

JOHN BAKER,
and other Commissioners.^

Shepherd's-To'wW^Sept. S.

CHEAP GOODS
FOR C4SH.

JOHN CARLILE. & CO.
HAVE ON HAND

. A .HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS,
That will be sold off very low. They invite all

TWENTY DOLLARS
R E W A R D .

RAN away from the subscriber, on the
9th instant, a Negro Man by the name of

H I L L ,
formerly the property of Jnincs Wil l iams
where said Bill, has a motiicr living — he is
about 24 or W5 years of age, about six feet
high, large ,eyes and lips, lace inclined lu ho
sharp; he is in the habit of wearing his hair
platted before — his clothing a tow linen bhirt
and trovvsers, and roundabout of dark home
made fulled cloth ; helms other clothing, and
will probably change. 1 wi l l give the ulwc
reward for apprehending said fellow, and de-
livering him to meat the Rocks, or securing
him in any jail. - \

JOHN II IJEWIS.
The Hocks, September 1 1 .

PUBLIC SALE.
f WILL be sold, on MONDAY tlie 23d

instant at the late dwelling of Mrs. Ann
Frame, dec'd. all' the personal estate of said

! dec'd. consisting of household furniture, and
> . a 'large quantity ,£of store goods, together

with many other Articles too tedious to enu-
' merate. Six 'inohths credit will- be given

the purchaser by giving bond and approved
security. The sale^to begin al 10 o'clock in
the forenoon.

•" '

FORX SALE,
A valuable Plantation,

IN -Frederick county, Va. within one mil.
and an half of the Yellow Houac, and ne»
the Berkeley county lino, containing one In,
d.-cd and s xty acres, with a sulliciencv "of
good timber and good water on the same «
tolerable dwelling house und stone 6ntil
house, burn, &.c. H i l d a small orchard w i f
a variety of. f ru i t treys. Jt, -H •niii,PCosi»arv «
give a more minu te dRgcfipHon.uu ai ivw,
son wimtin'g to purclm.se will wjsh i/yl
the premises A ny person inclined to nn
chuse will apply to the subscriber on the i»
mises. , :,- ; 11

JACOB JOI1E, sei,August, 28.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.

Drug and Medicine Store.
THE subscriber has juit Deceived a f,,
ther tdppljJ off'***1 '̂""g« and Miticiif,

All persons indebted to said estate
requested to make immediate payment.

JANE FRAME, AdnMrix. j
Charlestown, Sept. 4.

NOTICE.
THE Directors of the Farmers and Me-

chanics B;mk of Harper's-Ferry are request-
ed to meet at the Banking House on Satur-
day the 21st inst. at ten o'clock A. -M. on
business, of importance to the institution.

GEO. W. HUMPHREYS, Cash^
September 11.

A Runawiiy in Custody.
WAS committed *o the jail of Jefferson

county on the 22$ July last, a Negro man
named Henry, about. 19 years old, about five
feet ten inches high, not very black, big
mouth and thick lips. Had on when com-

: milted, a green roundabout, light homemade
! pantaloons, old shoes and old wool hat—

says he -qelongs to the estate of Mr. Tuber-
! ville, antyXVas hired to Charles 1. Love,, <if

Fairfax county, Va. His owner is request-
ed to come and release him, otherwise he
-vriil be disposed of according io law.

Sept. 4.

those who wish to purchase for Cash, to
call and tee their assortment, consist-

ing of the following articles:

Cloths, cassimeres and superfine flannels
Velvets, thicksets and Bennett's cords
Stockingnetts and cassinetts
Leno and Jaconet muslins
4-4 and 6-4 cambrick muslins

POPULATION* OF CHINA.

The Rev. R. Morrison, in a letter from
Canton, (luted January 1. says—'• 1 have had
occasion lately to examine a* targe statistical
account of-.'.h'na, which contains the popu-
lation of each province and district. OH aseer-
tainod about the year 1790. The whole '
amounts to 1VJ millions. This is not one- I
half of what Sir George Slauuton was i n - 1

formfld was the population. It is not likely I
that it has inc^c .rfcvl much lately, because fa-
mine and fivil war have been frequent. I ,
ana persuaded that 1.50 millions are as many !
as it ought to be considered at. Grosire
makes it about 200 million* "After all, 14.'J j
Tnillionn of people i»agrei»t population.'The
book from which I took the account ^pub-
lished by authority."

Callicoes assorted &, curtain callicoes
Silks well assorted
Coloured cambricks
Silk and cotton handkerchiefs
Silk, kid, beaver and,buckskin gloves
Marseilles, moleskin &. swansdown vesting
Shirting linen and cotton
Black, white and pink crapes
Bonnet^—-Black, white, * mixed and lead

colourud hose
Fur and wool hats
Coarse and line shoes, with a great variety

of other goods, all of which will be sold off
on the most accommodating terms to pur-
chasers.

Near the. Market House, ~)
Chai'lestown, Sept. 11.^

JJisso/ulion of Partnership.
The partnership of G ibboney and Lindsey,

was dissolved on the 9th instant, by mutual
consent. All perwons indebted to said firm
are requested to make immediate payment
to Emanuel C. F. Gibboney, who is author-
ised to receive the name.

„ F. Oibboney,
James Lindsey.

,_ The Tailoring busbies* will in future
be carried on by the subscriber, at his shop
next' door to tlie bank, whore he respectfully
solicits a share of public patronage.

E. C. F. GIBBONEY.
Charlettown, Sept. 11.

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscriber will sell, at public salp, on

Thursday the 19t,h of September next, at hia
place of residence, near Leetuvrn, all his
stock, consisting of colts, milch cowe, young
cattle, sheep and hogs, farming implement);
of every description, household and kitchen
furniture, corn in the ground. A credit of

;_tiKfiLv_e months will be given on all articles-
except the corn and hogs. The sale to com-
mence at 10 o'clock on said day, and continue
f.rom day to day ^ijl all is sold.. J)iie attend-
ance will be given by

JOSEPH KITE, sen.
August 28.

WEAVING BUSINESS.
THE subscriber respectfully informs.his

friends and the public, that he intends carry-
Ing on the different branches of weaving at
his house, at the west end pf the niain street,
Charlestownvviz". Counterpanes. Coverl<?ts7
and Diaper, in all their different figures, also
plain weaving. All those who may please to
favor him with their custom, may calculate
on having it done in the best-manner, and
at the shortest notice. \

JOHN WIMMER.
September 4.

Partnership Dissolved.
THE .partnership of Kearsley and Daven-

port having-been dissolved by mutualconscnt
on the- 30th ult. all persons who have con-
tracted debts with the firm aforesaid, are re-
ques,ted to pay the same to John Kearsley,
who has the sole right to receive the same.
The business will now be carried on by the
subscriber, who has an elegant assortment of
goods, and is selling them on the very best
terms. The goods are fresh and are sold
as low as they cun he had any where.

JOHN KEARSLEY.
Shepherd'stown, Sept. 4.

A DISTILLER
WANTED.

THE subscriber wishes to employ imme-
diately, a sober, industrious distiller.

'He has a quantity of-

EXCELLENT FLAX
For Sale.

JEREMIAH REYNOLDS.
Prospect Hilt, Sept. 4.

~~SAVETO UR~RAGS~
THE highest price will be gi-

ven for clean linen and cotton
Rags, at this office.

faint*, Dye Stuffs; ^. which make,
stock b-n ft and vert/ complete. J/e deem* It
quite ^nnecesaary to enumerate (he, lone Cn
talogle of Medtcmes-he. fat on hand, wto,,
to say, he ha* tvery artieU in common Mi
Jh has also a variety tf other article,-, pa,.t
of which he wtll enumerate as follows, viz.

Paints and Dye Stuffs,
Wtiie I^ad:Dry and ground in Oil
Sminlsk lirown ditto.
PW(or») Ochre ditto.
Rjd Lead, Jilatk Lead
Ipnetian Ili'd
l[alt.nt Yellow, Red Chalk ',
Kings Yi'llow, Cromic yellow
liv/ie. Pink, : Tera. De. Sienna
Umber,. Crocus. Mortis
Litharge, 'Utigar of Lead,
White, I'tlrol", Stone Ochre ' '
Dutch JJink, Flower of Emery
Bine Sntalt,, Powdered Tumeric
Vermiltion, Drop Lake
Carmine, lied Coral
Quick Silver
Verdigris, Aquafortit • -
Prussian Blue No., 1.

Ditfo^<- No. 2.
Gum Copal

Ditto famish'1

First Qualify Black Varnish
Spirits Turpentine by tht Jjarrsl, Gal-

lon, or Bottle
Logwood, Fustic
Nicaragua wood
Brazil Wood
Ground Jted wood, .
Copperas, Allwn, ~Indt£»

'~31adder, A7inettot'
Aleppo Galls, Heel, Ball

__ An Assortment of
Hatters Trimmings
Bow Strings, Linings,
Bands, Bindings, "
Morrocco Skins. ,.

Miscellaneous Article*.
Ladies Dressing Boxes
Tortoise shell Combs aborted
First quality Quills

Ditto' Razors in Cases
Ditto Penknives and Scissors •

Silver Pocket Pencil Cases
Ditto Tooth Picks
Ditto Bodkint

Essence Lemon, Ditto Burgamol
Oder'vf Hoses,- Pomatum •
Tooth Powder, Ditto Brttshes
Windsor Soap, Hose ditto. •
Transparent ditt6e Wash Balh
fAp Salve in Boxes
First Quality Wine Bitttrs,.11 . • • r . *sf\ Ti7 i • iShining LifjJtta' JJlacKing
Gold and Silver Leaf
Dutch Metal ditto
First quality Claret .

. PliUadelph ia^ Porter fy^Ale in
" Best~' Spanish Cigars

Chewing Tobacco.
AN ASSORTMENT OF VHB

First quality English Quills.
' And aTvuriety ofotlur articles too tedious
tomention, all of which he will sell at the
Alexandria prices. His Soda Fountain in
iiow'in operation, and a constant :avjiply_qf

~Water, o/~?7iTTi5S quality, ~wiU~be Kept on
hand, and may be had at the Fountain*
from Sun-rise in the morning until »'»*
o'clock in the evening.

JA' THOXYR.
Winchester, Aug. 7.

Wool Carding Machine.
THE subscriber respectfully informs bi»

former customers and the public generally*
that his WOOL CARDING MACHINES
at Mr. Beeler's Fulling Mill, will be remov-
ed -to Mr. Daniel Kable's Mill, ' formerly
owned by John Lyons,- on Bullskin, and will
bain operation about the 25th of this month.
The; above Machines will be managed by a»
experienced hand, and every attention pa"1

to render general satisfaction. They »l>8
Bupp;ied with cards of the first quality, ana

ht

will, with the attention which they
have, insure as good work to customers »s

any other machines in this or the adjoining
coirtitios. It will be necessary for wool sent
to the above machines to be well prepared,
as it will be an advantage to the carding-
The price for carding wool into roll* eight
cents per pound.

JAMES WALJvER.
Avon Mills, May $2.

_ * ,, i — — —*

BLANK DEEDS
FQJi HALE AT THIS OFFICE.

< W A R L E S - T O W N , CyffcrsonCounty,VirSintaJ P R I N T E D BY R I C H A R D WILLIAMS.

VoL IX.] WEDNESDAY, S E P T E M B E R 25, 1816. [No. 442.
RMS OF THIS PAPER.

• TUB price of the F A H M K I I ' H .
is TIUD Dttllhrs a year, one dollar to be piiid
at the time of subHCribtng. mul one at the ex-
piration of Ihp year. IVisUmt subscribers
\vill bfl required to pay the whole in advance.

->'o puper wil l he, discontinued (!mt. ut, the
-optioii of the Editor) until arrearages arc
paid. . .

Advo.rtisr.mehts not exceeding a square,
\\-\\\ be- inserted three week* for one1 dollar,
and twciny-fivc '-cents for every psubsBf|.uerit
iMHt' i ' t iun-. A'lT advertisements sent to the
c'l'i'1'' wi thout having the nuinher of times
ftir -.vh'K-1. they sire lo'bn inserted, designated,

. will be (Mtitinucd until forbid, and charged
accordingly.

•!?"£• All aninnnnicalions to the Editor
uiiial bf. post jxt:d. f

Fro.n the Republican Constellation.

RIGHT OF SUFFRAGR.
i1. is truly astonishing to observe, . xn the

proceedings of tho Staunlon convent ion, oand
in1 the leading News-papers throughout the
state, the extreme, delicacy with which the
right of suffrage is noticed, if noticed at all :
while the unequal representation and laxa-
tio*n arc harped upon as burthens too grie-
vious to be borne, the disfranchisement of
a large portion of the community is not deem- ,
ed a subject worthy of serious consideVatipn. .:
Although a man possess a princely fortui e
in goods and chattels — although he own
lauds in a neighboring state or a neighbor-
ing county — although he be a man of pro-
found education — although he sustain a good
mural character and stand spotless before
Qod and man and be acknowledged the most

.useful man in the country-, yet, if he pos-
sess not " lands, tenements and heredita- ,
ments" in the county wherein he lives, his I
electoral privileges are reduced to a level I
with the miserable son of Africa, who is '
wearing out an ignominious existence under

-thecrueHash of unfeeling task masters! Is
not this a grievance that calls loudly for re-
dress? The freeholder because his repre-
flentation i.s not eij'ial, complains bitterly of ,
th& constitution— will he not remember the
ron, freeholder, who has no representation
at all? will ho not hear bis complaint and
recognise him as a member of the communi-
ty? But says the freeholder^ our laws pro-
tect the person and property of the non-free-
holder, what more can he wihh? Why, he
wishes to be recognised as a citizen — he
wishes to ha,veji voice in those laws to which
himself and property are subject — he wishes
not to be called to support a government
which disfranchises him and makes him an
alien in the land of his birth: His person
and property, to be sure, are protected by
the laws — so are the person and property of
the stranger, the alien; but their property
is not taxed to support the government —
they are not called upon to fight the battles
of the country. Not 'so. with the non-free-
holder, he pays his full proportion of taxes,
and fights the battles of his country. For
what does he light? Not for the glorious
priviledgc of being independent — no, he Iras
no independence — not .for the protection
whic ' f the laws afford himself and property
— no, the samei protect ion would be afforded
him vn a hind of strangers, "in a foreign coun-
try, where he could enjoy the'iame privi-
leges without the same restrictions ; but he
fights for 'has landlord, his oppressors — he
fights to protect his wife, his .children, his
friends and relatives. from the savage cruel-
ties of an invading foe.

But it is urged by some, that if -,' non-free-
holders be admitted to the polls, ,, the/ will

•^vote~~for~i nTproper caridT3ates. not being e-
nough interested in the- result of the election
to consider for whom they wote, and therjj- . .
fore we shall elect Legislatures th;K -in- not
capable of legislating for us." The fiiliary
of this doctrine will be sufficiently apparunt
if we cast qur eyes upon our Sisler state.
where the inestimable privilege of choosing
whom we will serve, is not n iunaolcd with
the galling chains of aristocracy — J,et, us i"-k
ourselves where is there a Slate luihind Vir-,
ginia in internal inprovcinenlsi' look at her
roads, her canals, her literal'}' insti tutions
— are they jn a more flourishing; situation
than those of other slates? No, unti l the
last session of the Assembly they were mi-

;serably behind our neighbors. On the
whole we can see no advantage 'which Vir-
ginia derive.* over her other state* in conse-
quence of the restriction on ,the right of suf-
frage. It is true she has given birth to .1 Wash-
ington, a Jefferson, a Madison, a Monroe. 6cc.
and they have shone conspicuous in our na-
tional councils;' but it is not in consequence
of freeholders alone managing the helm —
No, they would have shone equally conspi-
cuous hud the right of suffrage been coex-
tensive with the whole population of the
state.

Says ono of our most eminent writers our.
°nr country ever produced. "I am not one
of those that fear the people — they, in Hie
"win, are right," and further " the true

of republican government U the

equal right of every citizen in his person and
properly and in their mnniigcmenf." Try
by th i s our.Constitution and see if it hangs
directly on Die will of the people. What
right has the non freeholder, in a political
view, over his poison arid property;1- None
—therefore, he is not bound by the, strong
foelin^K (if putrotism to the indpendcnee of
his country o,r its republican-institutions—
to him there, js no independence.—to him
there is no republicanism in'the Constitution
—he is not, recognised as a c i t izen—helms
no intcrcstrtmlle government"To give a
republican feature to our Constitution—to
give it durability and -strength, • we must
make every individual personally interested
—all must feel a common interest in every
movement of the public body—all must feel
a public responsibility and to effect this all
must be vested with the rifcht nf sufyragfi.
Thus and thus alone can a pure republican
government be preserved.

. JUNIUS.

From the Missionary Register.

Another Woman burnt alive.—*The fol-
lowing Narrative is given by Mr. John I'cter,
an Armenian, who acts as Missionary at Ba-
lasore, in connection with the Baptist Socie-,
ty. It is extracted from a letter of his, dated
Bal.isore, Sept. 6, 1814;

A horrible thing was done in this town a
few days ago. Ochob, a neighbor of mine
died aged 00 or 70 years, having •!• or 5 mar-
ried sons, several daughters, and also grand
children. He used to work for me, and I
had been-many times "at his shop, and spoke
there tlie words of eternal life to his sons,
and others, as well 'as to him, often at 1J»
own house, and my. own. His answer was
always favorable. He acknowledged me to
be a true preacher of the way of God; and
was very religious in his own heathen-
ism.

About eight months ago" he came to me,
and asucd for one of our books, wishing to
read it at his own house. I \vasjrery_glad_to_
give him an Orisso New .'Testament, which
lie continued reading or heaving.

About a month ago he fell sick—and on
Saturday last, as I was .returning from
preaching to a large congregation at Mooti-
gurii, one of his sons returnic4 -the Orissa.
Testament; and yesterday morning, J heard
the man was dead, and that his wife aged '15
or 50 yet rs, was going to die with her be-

' loved "husband's body, in the burning flame.
I was sorry; had I known of his sickness
before the book was returns! to me,-1 would

'certainly -have endeavored to approach
his death heel with the uev.-s of salvation.
Alas! I cannot help i t ; the soul is gone.

I sent word to her sons, that I wished to
speak with their mother—but- they refused
my entrance into the house, and desired'i&e"
if I wished to see her to no to tlie place of
burning, which was a high road a little dis
tance from the town. J wuUrhc.d the oppor-
tunity, and about 1 o'clock in the afternoon,
1 was.informed that the miserable woman
bad'been led-out from her house, the corpse
of her husband having been carried a lit-
tle before lo the place, Tinder the shade of
a large tree. Hearing this I went thither.
Finding her in the midst of a large .crowd,
surrounded with a great noise, and a bund of
music, I knew not-how^ to.; get to her, .but
sonsc of the crowd immediately helped me.
I joined my hands and implored the musici-
ans lo let rne pass to her for 5 minutes, that
1 might speak to her. 1 said, " I am sorry for
her," • Upy.n.this the crowd (near one~thou-
sand men) gave me room to approach, and
all the musicians stopped tHcir irmsio. As
soon as I got before he'r,-I saw about twenty
womeii surrounding her, and she in a most

Tantastic dress. Almost her \vhole~Go3y was
covered with garlands. She had a uocoa
nut in hnr hand; but remained silent, listen-
ing to what the others were saying to her.
As soon as I approached her, J opened,the
Orissa. testament, and from the iCth chapter
of Acts, and the 28th verse, I cried out,
" Do thyself no harin; this is a sin against
God, and is unpardonable., I am a servant
of God, and I love your soul, I am coirie to
tell thcc1 from the mouth of God, Do thyself
no harm." She only shook hcr-head, but
secined not to believe me,—Afterwards she
said, " no, no," when I was dissuading her
from going to the fire.

The crowd did not like rne to be near her
any longer. However, 1 onlieated her to
speak to me; which she did, but it was
thro'igh her nose, so that I was not able to
understand her. She gave tne two flowers,
I told .her I did not want llowers, hut her.
life. She shook her head. Then I again
said, "Do thyself no harm. If you do it, 1
am free from your blood." She, and the
crowd then proceeded to the place of
death.

1 am sorry I was not able to do her any
good; I followed, warning her and the crowd
against the -horrible crime, with the New
Testament in my hand. She bathed in a
tank; and then, being almost unable to
walk, several persons held her shoulders and
arms, and took her to tlie spot. The flames
were ready to r'^t-ive her.—The crowd was

now about 4000 men> Three gentlemen
were on elephants very near the .flume.
She went round the lire, and threw some
milk over the burning corpse.' Three or
four men were at her back, to shove her in-
to the lire, but she fell on the (irt'j and was
soon burnt to ashes. 'The crowd testified
their approbation, during the procession
from her house to the burning flames by
crying out, " Huribul! .Huribul!" I never,
siiw such a horrible death.

INTEMPERANCE.
Extracts from the Address of the R-ev. Pre-

sident Ai'i 'i.r/rON, at the last Anniveraa-
rif meeting of the Massachusetts Society

"f°.r suppressing intemperance:
But, while we are gratified at being as-

sured,, that the condition of the intemperate
man is not perfectly desperate, it is impos-
sible not to be struck with the paucity of
those facts, which show it otherwise.
Much inquiry, joined to critical observation,
will indeed furnish us with a few instances,
in which reason has resumed her empire
over debauched appetite. • But it requires
-no strong powers of recollection, no .ingeni-
ous investigation, to n'nd facts of an opposite
description. Unsoutht they present them-
selves* to the mind in frightful abun-
dance.

The^difficulty of subduing a propensity to
immoderate drinking, is known by painful
experience to many persons, in the capacity
of parent, brother or friend.—Parents may
view, with more indulgence than alarm, oc-
casional irregularities in a favorite son. By
a repetition of these, some uneasiness is pro-
duced in spite of parental partiality. They
begin >vith fi-i^eating raut;ons, rise to mild
rernonstr'aticei ar.d r.s'rhc case becomes more
urgent they iiia.ke wnrin and reiterated ap-
peals to his regard to their interest, his love
of character, his affection for them, hia
sense of moral obligation, the known-effect
of irregular habits in shortening human life.
They flatter themselves, that all these efforts
are not abortive. Some tender emotions,
some ingenuous relentings are perceived.
These are gladly hailed as the witnesses of

~penite7iceT Hopes thus suddenly~formed, are
found to be premature. The anxiety of the
parent is renewed &, augmented by recent e-
videnceof profligacy in tlie son. To reclaim
him, their affection prompts them to make
new exertion—to repeat arguments/ which
have hitherto been found ineffectual—to ex-
hibit these in new and various connections.
From remonstrance they proceed to entrea-
ty, to supplication, and tears.—The oid bow
before the youth; the innocent party to the
guilty.
i As a last experiment they will change his

place of re»ii?w.M,, New seen?*, -^d new
companions may be more-propitious -to vir-
tue; at least they will exhibit fewer tempta-
tions to vice. The experiment is made, and
with apparent success. His mind is so oc-
cupied with new associations, as for a time,
to yield no attention to the cravings of appe-
tite. His friends again indulge a trjembl'ng
hope, that, notwithstanding past irregulari-
ties,'all may yet be well. Delightful, but
vain illusions. The novelty gradually disap
pears, but the strength of inclination is un-

-subdued—The-tasto which has been unhap-
pily formed, is" now incorporated into his
constitution—it has become a permanent
part or'his character, it is always ready to
be acted upon, when circumstances are pre-
sented, favourable to its indulgence. lie
becomes callous to shame, deaf to remon-
strance, or if there are some remains of mo-
ral sensibility, lu avoid the stings of solitary
reflection, he seeks relief in the excitement

-produced—oy-dissipati6n"TJlH7~which he
denominates pleasure, is nothing bu t a . t u - .
inultuoils agitation of the passions. As if vi-
sited by the curse of Kaliama.—"There is a
lire in his heart, and a lire in his brain."

I once knew a young man of reputable
connexions, and of more - than ordinary
powers ol'mind, who, conscious that he was
verging towards intemperance, commenced
his professional sludies in a place, where ru-
ral scenes and the prevailing state of morals,
seemed well calculated to cherish sobriety,
and repress vie*.—He profited by his situati-
on, and immagined that his good resolutions
were gaining strength. ^ At one disastrous
hour, being visited by some of his former asso-
ciates, he consented to renew, for once, the
scenes of their former couvivality. Excessive
indulgence was the result. The hours of re-
turning sobriety were in self reproach. He
justly considered his recent defection as a.
t'atal crisis in his' probation. Having no
longer any confidence in himself, and think-
ing it useless to contend, he yielded to in-
clination, and became its unresisting cap-
tive.

Of the sufferings, endured by the parent
of an intemperate son, that cruel susnencc
already •uggested, is not the least. His ex-
pectations, which, to day, are gathering
strength, will be de.ad to-morrow. With
tormenting rapidity, he passes from hope
to fear, and from fear to hope. Nor, be-
cause it will be unavailing, can he diveet

, himself of all'ttTpJoty. Natural affection pre-
! veil'.* i t . He is, therefore, chained to a

load, which is always ready to-recoil upon
him.
'* In the case which has been supposed Uje
disease was not sUflei'ed to become- invelerjtik
before remedies were applied. Proportion- )
ably greater will bo the difficulty of recovery,
should the disorder be confirmed by long in-
.diligence. To raclairn the drunkard reason,
acknowledges the inadequacy of her powers.

--Uie-ol.ject of reason is convictioii:" But "the
sinner in questioiv is convinced already.
With the intentions, the purity of which ho
cannot call in question, you remind him of
his estate already embarrassed and partially
squandered; of his family, either corrupted
or impoverished, degraded* mortified and
comfortless—of his limbs, become feeble and
tremulous—of his countenance, inflamed,
disfigured, and rendered at once the hide-
ous image of sin and death ; and many whom
habits, similar to his own, have brought pre-
maturely to the grave remind him, that in-
the death of these he has a sure and direful
presage of his own. In aid of all these
motives, appeal to his faith in revelation;
point out to him that terr i f ic tsentence, which
declares no drunkard shall inherit the king-
dom of Godr What have you .gained by all
this array of motive-? He acknowledg«»-^
that your arguments are conclusive, and that
your remonstrances are rational and weighty.
He weeps "under the mingjed influence of
terror and self reproach. Without being
able to hide from his eyes the precipice be-
fore him,' he advances towards it with tot-
tering but accelerated steps. The grave,
ever insatiable, ia prepared for him. It'
shrouds him from every eye, but that of hi§
Maker.

FOREIGN NEWS.
NEW-YORK, SEPT. 12.

Yesterday arrived at this port, the ele-
gantrfast sailing ship Nestor, Captain Ster-
ling,' in 33 days from. Liverpool.

By this arrival, the Editors of the Mer-
cantUe-^Advertiser have .received..: London
' and "Liverpool papers to the 3d of August,
and Lloyd's List to the 30th of July inclu-
sive, from which the following extracts are
made.

The fleet under the-command of Lord.JEx-
moulh sailed for Algiers with a fine wind on
theSSfcliof July.

The War in India had terminated; and
the treaty of. peace between the Rajah of
Nepaul and the ^British government wa»
signed on the 4th of March. The comman-
der of the British army in Uiat_regiou is stat-
ed to be a native of Boston"

The empero'r of_Morocco~had fitted out a
small squadron, to cruise against the Rus-
sians, Prussians aud Austriana.

Meetings, were daily>held throughout En-
gland, to take into consideration the distres-
ses of the poor, und to provide the most ef-
fectual means of relief.

A very large and respectable meeting qf
the nobility and gentry, was held ~at the
London Tavern, ou the 29th July, ^to take
into consideration the distressed state of the
lower classes, and the moat effectual means
of extending relief. The proceedings All the-
'Courier or the "3()th. A subscription waa
immediately opened, and a considerable sum
was deposited.

The Duke of Wellington, it was expected,
would depart for France on the 7th of Au-
gust:

Captain Sterling ,ha* brought dispatcjjes.,
for government from the American minis,
_ter at :Loiidon.

. L O N D O N , July GO.
DEPARTURE OF THE EXPEDITION.

A letter from Plymouth Dock, dated Ju-
ly ^8, says—the whole of Lord Exrnoutha
squadron having arrived yesterday oil* this
port, all was ready to proceed, but irtnu
the wind being right a-head, his Lordship
came to in Cowstand Bay in lht> evening,
and this morning at nine_o'clock, a signal
WHS given for sailing.

The Queen Charlotte, bearing the flag'of
Lord Exmouth (blue at the inuin,) and ('he
Leander, bearing t^e llag of Rear Admiral
Milne (blue at the mizen,) took the lead,
the other ships got under weigh in the fol-
Iwwing order:—

Impregnable, Superb, Albion, Minclen,
Severn, Granicus, Hebrus, Glasgow, Mu-
tine, Heron, Jasper, Belzebub, Hecla, Fury,
Cordelia", Infernal, aud the Falrnouth Nuval
Lighter with 'small anchors, &.c. to attend
•n the squadron.

A fine breeze, at N. by E. carried them
out in excellent order, and by two o'clock, .
the whole were in the Channel under crowd-
ed canvaes.

The sight of so many chips *t once in full
;ail, in fine weather, and with a favourable
wind, attracted the attention of hundreds of
spectators on the surrounding eminences,
who, while they admired the grandeur of
the scene,. wafted their best wishes for their

ecess and aafe return to (heir native homes.
A popular diiturbanc* tovk place at
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tres. in the South of Frfuicc, abor.t 35 miles
cast- of -TouUjusc,, occasionfcd by- the high
price of corn. The, exertion* of the Mayor
to suppress '.he couimotions \v«v.'< fruiljesn,
for many of the national guard joined the
people, and tho corn was ul t imately distri-

. buted a,t the price demanded. Tranquil i ty
w.vs finally restored, and twelve of the na-
tional gufirds we re arrested and nent to pn-
HOII . The high price of corn in France wi l l
no longer be a c'uisc ot irr t a l i o n to the pco-

' pie, for the Paris papur.s represent it as hav-
ing been c.onsulcraMy dirriiniblicd in COIK-.C
qucnc« of the. Abundant J iarvts t tiiat is anti-
cipated. ' vi

As n proof ot'lV. rlclr.lcnt.ion in the re
vc.nue. in l i i e arti .-f. ' , of \vinc, we understand
'that the. Orplian T-'x uk'i'c (j«ceived by the
Corporation of th« Ci ty of London) on that
article, for the last, hah'yi'-.r, whi.-.h used to
average 2.'JOi!/. did not exceed 70(^l.^~Ledger.

Tlia-.'Anicri.cnns lose no time in adding to
their navy, 'mid vK-ciioiu-lat i i ig .haii4a; A-
botit the middle of Jane. Iho sclir. Wrie, of

• about :u) toiXH. was launched at lil-ick Rock. ;
The Chipping Norton Bank of Messrs.

Corgan, Matt'.ews oc Co.; and the Tan-
worth Bank, P.'get ^ Co', have Btrsrcnded
their payments.

.JlM.V 1.'.

VeiilP.rJav sibcninCj Till' f i a t ch to rd the.
land's mcs^cn-;cr, or rived at tiie foreign of-
lice'with dcspatclics from'St. Petersburgh.
Some iihivortan'ee was'attached to the dis-
patches which he brought, from the speed i
with which he travelled, having come in a i
chaiso and four, vviiidi is a novel sight in •
tir.ie of peace.'

An''Ainerican Capt. at Calcutta, .writes to
•his friend as follows :-L-

<'C.U,CVTTA, SlARCIl, 1816.

"I imagine that you do not feel much in-
terest in the politics of this country, but as
general Ochterloney is -a Yankee, (from

• Boston originally) I must tell you that he
' has commenced liis'Vei-ond campaign agaiiist

the Nepaulesa wi th the usual abil i ty and
Biiccess; wo call him ' the Wclliiigton^of the
East.'; he wi l l subdue them this year.""
^j^Three country ships have been burnt by

th6 Lascars wi th in a month, and two more
partially destroyed ; one at Jana, and three
attcmpied at Calcutta. Some discontents a-

. . mongthe Lascars occasioned these acts of
"villaiiy."

15.\Rcr.T.oJ;A, July 11.
A deputation has gone from this city, to

prav his majesty,to prevent the introduction
of "English mcVchandi/e, which destroys
Spanish industry, and produces nothing to
the revenue, because the custom house of-
ficers are easily corrupted by the English

: traders.
V ' GHENT, July '-.'.t.

"The day before yesterday, the work- '
men employed in our manufactories made on '
the corn market an anto drfc of English i

, merchandize. It seems that the articles )
burnt, consisting of shawls and handker-
chiefs, were furnished voluntarily."

A considerable sensation was produced in
the city this morning by the .following un-
expected notice from the Transport Board.

"Ta.\NSPOUT OFFICE,-31st Jiily, ISHi.
" Wanted conveyance of the undermen-

tioned stores, viz.—5.200 tons of ordinance

' , V

per u . of Wednesday. The following are ex-
tracts.

t T A I l l S , J V I . V 31>

Lord Fit/.roy Soinerset has arrived at
Paris,' and occupies the hotel of his excel!en
cy the Duke of Wellington, in the rue
Champ Ely.^ees.

The nine pe.r.-ious oondemncd lo solitary
conliue:nc,iit, in the ense of the "conspiracy
of the Patr iots of Uilo," will be exposed
in tho pillory this day, on the palace of
justice.

We t h i s morning received a ni.i&s ol V
York papers 'down to I ho beginning of
July •

A D r.ch miil has arrived. Accounts
from Malta state, tint a second scene of
outrage had taken place at Tunis, in which
sc.ver.'il C h r i s t i a n s 'were m.iss'acred;

Y i - ^ t e r d . i v vi^-onnt Sidmuutli, viscount
Gastkireagh, and Mr. ' Cunning, had au-
dipnces of the prince regent, at Carlton
house'.

Sir Robert Wilson was walking with his
.friends dur ing the whole of yesterday inorn-
in.v at the we!-', end of the town. His eon-
iinemenl docs not seem to have injured his
health.

i.ivF.krooi., *L-< !- '•

mortality at present is not gre.rN-r l imn or.l.l-
u a i - v .

Wo are tts*iifed 'hat a Turkish
is at . out to proi-ee.l to Algiers .

Accoimts from Malta
BcencH wjiicli happem-.il
t h e Isi June, in which"
lltiglisli, French and S
deml,

in ,Mi l ion d readfu l
'i!;ain -at Tunis on
many Chris l -nns,

were mur-

Psris, speaking of i-om-
still .-.ontinucs

A letter from
inevcc, s-iys, the stagnation
colonial produce is in l i t t le demand ; cottons
have fa l cu , and coflees are in request: but
sivars have experienced a slight mcrcv1..
jiy the liriiHsel papers we f ind t l iat the HMS-
sian minister Czerniehig is now on. his way
to Vienna, charged with important dispatches
to the emperor of Austria. The French pa-
pers assert that the harvest, in Spain is so
abundant that places cannot be found were-
with to store the grain,

FROM Ol'R ' . L O N D O N C O K R B S p O N D F . N T S .

"Royal Ej?cliuii«c, Wednesday Evening,

Shve the arriv.il 'of I h t i . l a s i . tkSj
lVo:u rit. ileienn, it has been i - epo r< r

' J J map i s r l e Ins been de ' iv l>- . l in a i-om-sjiou-
dei j i -u 1 w i th Home person w i t h a view to re,
KrtMiinjr his l iberty and e-capiug to Ame-
O O

rira,
. Lexers rec:c'ivc:l fro::i . New \ ork, dated

tliiv'Jd t i l t . were. rt?.;eiv«-d in t o \ v u lh i . -< moi-n-
in : i ' -— ThevsUte t h a t Ha-' l-'.x King of .Spain,
Joseph-Bonaparte,' was at Philndelphju, nml ,

. had been joined tii'-c l.y a great, number o f .
1 French olliccrs. I t i> slcopjily suspcctei l by

well ini 'orni i ' i l [icr.ions at N. Y o r k , aemuni i i
ed wit/i the above purt icM, tha t some great ob-
ject is in view w i l h n-ii;anl to Spain and the ;
' indirs , and it is' said ho h ' - it in c r .n lc inp i . i -
tion to try i i i s I 'orlune ^ v i ^ l l the Rfcxiean in- ,

s;. he is i -xpe ,-\c.:l t o j ' in Hie tn u i l l i
e x c r i e i K - m l French oii'u-er.s :ss he

to

I; tlic 'PrcT.vt, nnd of thr- nvinno.r in •
hud k-cii t n j i t c . l i ; i p r i son . . Thfiy n|nV(,

Ji

i.ions, u i i u d e d to s HII I ' , c i rcumstnnccH in their
life, u i id f - p c . ' i n l l y " those, u. ic.li led t l t c ih i '
to filial pro|c.'v.s; bill they br.licvnd tlmt they
were, taken to the, Com iergcre, (P i i l - »< .n V
. l . i s t i c r ) only to hear the deri .s iun on tlu-i"
appea l i n c a s s a t i o n , Tollcron re t a in r / l i '

* * i i ' - ' 1 I " - ' - ' ' i» v-*4 - 111J

Ii i'n i ness and all Ills pi CM-UCC of mind
At uni1. t .Y lo i - i . I M I - . V s i i r iv . 'd »! ||l(. (}

gei- io. Tncy were p l a c e d . i n Ihrec. M.
a p a r t l H C - M ' . - , i ' . l l l l t'!C. I ' l M t 1 ;;•',; |'|. ,.
each a Icl 'lcr I 'u-m I h e Al l . ' . n : i . - , • ( ,
c o n t a i n i n g the r, j . v t i o i v of l l . ,"i | i .-HIT/,"!'
He, at. ("lie S M I I C t n - . e , amnj inievd to thm '
t h a i the e.Mvutiou o l ' t h c M-nt i ' i i c -c . n i im 1 i . •
place tha t s.une c.veiiuigv inc . ' i ' i i i c - r iFoYv<'
the ( i i - . i - j ies l d^-p ' i i r , ami wept un ; , ; , . , i ; . !\
repeated, "I thought 1 h: ; ,i my-'j>|t.i-d,ln. ?
wish to cpiMly to the AUonicy (>(...,,,'.. i ,
Then, nf,e,r his old ma'mici1, he. tatotinf nd ,
speak to the King , Cai -buimeau l i - , , ( . ! V l j /
Jus .fate w i t h resignation. .Tolleron '^i ,'J

t i i t t keeper, " I suspend t h u t ..ij,;, would
happen." Al l ln : inu iucnt l ! , ( . | | , r , , . c , p '
iiK.-n charged to admmis i c r . t l . e lest e'onSw
lions of K.-.iij.Mou, made '' '
Tolleron, t h i n k i n g he

Til

X"•"•••!'ida. Tenders to be .received
on' Saturday the ;>d of August."

This notice was immediately considered
as a. hostile symptom. We believe we can
remove any apprehension of this kind.—?
Several fort'neations were begun upon the
Lukes immediately after peace was made.
Some vessels also were laid down—both re-
quire guns and" s'ores... It is known also
th.it the barracks at Quebec were burnt,

•and a considerable quanti ty of .stores cles-
—t-foyeth—4!hth;e must be replaced, and go-

vernment are sending them out at"a proper
time of the year.

. Ail-gust 31.
~ We had the.pleasure to, announce.yester-

day the termination of the war in India, by
the (inal ratification of the treaty of peace
with Nepaul on the kh JVlarch. This im-
portant intelligence is cominunicated in the
Calcutta Gazelle Extraordinary, of the 15th
of March, brought by admiral CoclTburn.
who reached town yesterday from Ports-
mouth, where lie arrived on Thursday from
St. Helena, 'Die sh ip Sherburne, charged
with 'dispatches, arrived at St. Helena,
on the Ibtlv J-iye, the day previous to sir
George's sailing from thence in his.majesty's
ship Northumberland. The campaign which
prbductjd.jhia h'ippy result, although of not

' more.than u fortnight's duration, produced,
luiwttver, several smart, actions ; in oue par-
tic-ular which took place' on the iid or .".d of
March, the enemy resisted witb_j*m>it brave-
ry ; about 500 of them fell in bat.tie, and our
IOJH waa comparatively small ; though there
is some slight foundation for the report which
readied this country though France, that
the Company's troops had been worsted, in-
asmuch as they were, we' understand, in the
first instance, taken by surprize, (probably
through, some advantage of local knowledge
possessed by the enemy) but soon recovered
themselves, repulsed the assailants, uud ob-
tained the victory which led to the important
diplomatic transaction above described;

The preliminary conferences of the diet
to be held at Frankfort, were to commence
on the 5th, and the solid opening to take
pNre-on the 17th inst.

The princess Charlotte is so nvn-h reco-
vered, that only the wen'her prevents her
going out ; but prince Leopold, we are sorry
to henr, is now indisposed.

We re.eived this morning the Pariu pa-

•Alger'ine Hxpcdilion.—Much surprise has
been expressed by the return of the Thames
and Dove,r tributes into this port. They ac-
companied lord Esmouth. The greatest as-
tonishment is produced on hearing'that they
are to be paid olf. It was supposed to be the
intent ion of government to take permanent
possession of Algiers; but this conjecture
hr-.s been-disproved-by the return -of these
frigates, and by a nearer acquaintance, with
the force embarked, suited-to the land ser-
vice, which would be wholly inadequate to
such a purpose. It is understood that se\e-
ral Turicisti ships of war had arrived in the
bay of Algiers; but it was'not known whe-
ther this mari t ime power was to be employ-
ed in defenre of the place, or to co-operate
with the hostile armaments; which are ex-
pected to consist of three distinct squadrons,
froni-'Gicat Jiritain, the-United—States nnd
fr-sm Holland. Several inhabitants of Al-
giers, lately from Africa, were on the ex-
change lo day, and Ihey represent the [>:•<•-
parallels of the dey, as very considerable,^,
and indulge the conf iden t expectation tJjfitt
the British admiral will be'frustrated in his
designs, ;

P A R I S , J U L Y 17.

An absurd report was circulated-in Paris,
that several soldiers of the royal guard have
been poisoned, i

J U L Y 25. j
Count Goltz, the Prussian ambassador at

this court, has addressed the Prussian con-
suls in our ports, the following letter, dated
the 18th of July.

" Gentlemen—I beg you lo inform all
Prussian merchants and sea-captains of .cer-
tain intelligence, the emperor of Morocco
has caused to ,be fitted out at Larachi two
brigs and a corvette, afor the purpose of
cruising against-Ilussian, Prussian and Aus-
trian vessels . ',

JULY 29.'
Tho appeal of general Mouton Duvernct

having been rejected, .he suffered under his
s-enlence on Saturday at live in the morn-
ing.
. In the month of August the bill restricting
the liberty of the Press expires, M. Cha-
teaubriand in his pamphlet, which will be
published on the 15th August, strenuously
opposes any new •impediments.

A morning paper denies thelruth -of the
report mentioned in another morning pa-
per of the miscarriage of the princess Char-
lotte.

• A N C O N A , JIMA 12.
We have received'news from Africa; it

appears that the dey of Algiers has engaged
in his quarrel all the Barbary Powers, and
that the emperor of Morocco follows the
same system of attacking against ihe Chrin-
lians. Lai-ache has been Ihc theatre of new
misfortunes to humanity; the crews of all
the vessels in^the harbor were . made prison-
ers, and the ships burned; several persons
were'assa-sinated, and the.remainder thrown
into slavery.
, An American squadron composed of four
frigates and a ship of the line, has appeared
in our seas: but we are ignorant of its desti-
nation. We are informed, that it proceeds
immediately to Naples, where it carries Mr.
Pinkney, who goes to fu l f i l a mission to
that court, relative, it is *nid, to a reblilution
of property belonging to some Americans,
that had been" confiscated and sold under the'
late government.

The accounts fkun Smyrna are very dis-
tressing. A population o f ' 12.0,000 inhabi-
tants continue to groan under tlie rod of
a handful of Turkish agents. The inhabi-
tants frequently avenge themselves on the ja-
nibSHrcs whom they tind alone. For some
time the latter do not go out at night, .but
con. ne themselves to the i r barracks.

The plague hut ceaged it; ravages. The

s'.irgenls
n« n v t n v exnerieili 'dl r rcneii u imm. i >•?> nv> . . . . — •••«• «.nit:iu m
cau coiicc\ "nul hoist the Independent -g ' -™^ ™ '™ ^or, .nicJ to Kin,. ,ak.
in South America, where his prepuce would I '."!•' """" V.1'' . /V'!"o,.ch S.r, I knUH-«J,,n.
be a rallvin.) point to the. friends of lihcriy.

Ljcttei's from New South Wales stale, that
n e i r l v the whole of t l ie natives of the Js land
of Eiriieo, in the S.'i.ilh Sr.as, near Otulieilc,
Imvc renouuft-d ido la t ry and embraced the
Chri.-tiau I ' . i l h . Six hundred and sixty ut-
tend the school.

Esli-aclfrom the Agent to Lloyd's at Gi-
braltar, dated .Uily 10:—"The U. Stittc.s' :
sh ip of the l ino Washington, commodore i
Chauncey. 'arrived here on the iid inst. and j
sailed to Ihe eastward on the .Slh, wi th Mr. |
Pinkney, Ambassador to Naples. One .of
the .avowed objects of his mission is to de-^
mand restitution of American propertj' con- .
liscafed by .Murat. From the great quantity
of provisions on board the Washinglon, it
would appear that a squadron is intended to
he collected in the Mediterranean 1 have
not been able lo get any further information
respecting the Tunisian .corsairs"

A Sicilian frigale had been at Gibraltar,
and taken on board about 400,000 dollars.—
She was expected to wait in the Mediterrane-
an for the British squadron:' • i

JULY 26. !

The Barbary Corsairs swarm in the Medi-
terranean, attacking every Christian ship,
and making every Christian a slave. They
are said to linve made a rich hurrest: it is
their last! The British power i.s upon the
sea; "her arm is on the deep," and wiil-
so'on be fell in vengeance, terrible, fatal,-fi-
nal.— iCum-icr..

JULY 30.

We received this morning American pa-
pers, to the tilh inst. very lu te indeed.'

Lavalette is said to have arrived in 'Phila-
delphia—we disbelieve it. But the report
affords the editor of a Boston paper an oppor-
tuni ty to pay the most fulsome compliment
to Messrs. Wilson, Hutchinspn and Bruce,
and to lament thai the gallant Ncy and the
accomplished Labedoyrc had not been equal-
ly for tunate . The Editor characterises the
treason of which Lavalette was convicted, as
merely '.'a difference of opinion from his op-
pressors." This he says was the only cause!
Robbery- he might -as justly describe as a
mere change of property! And yet the
American Editor would be offended, per-
haps, if any one was to call his patriotium &.

m into qiH!iilloJil'l,.-.fi!lACL'ILA£Oms
to be a strange want of correct i(]c'.;i»..upon
almost every subject in Amsriea.. Thus one
of.the most estimable bilkers in the Ameri-
can service, a brave and humane man, Com-
modore Dcc-atur. gave as a public-toast late-
ly, ' 'Our Count ry : in her intercourse with
other nations, may she be always right,-and-
.always succesful Triglil or \vrong." A'nd this
toapt the of f ic ia l paper of the American go-
vernment calls, "a just sentiment never bet-
te'rexpressed—a noble patriotism nevermore
beaut i ful ly .illustrated,'' --5-rade is dull mid
distress great in all parts of the Uni ted
Stitcs—That the same complaint-should be
general at fHeTSame t ime both in the old
world and new,-, .is-not-one of the least 'extra-
ordinary circumstances of these most extra,-
ord'u.ury times.

VERY IJll'O/tTAN'T.
" We regret to hear., that i n - t h e continued

ii . . imposi t ion of our amiable beloved lYm-
cc.'.s, her illustrious Lord unil the nation itrrt
alike disappointed in tlic hopes to \vliich the
iirst symptoms so fondly und so universally
gave rise; In plain . language, her Uoyal
Highness has experienced a miscarriage,"

PA ins. J I ;LV 28.
JSXECUTIOX OF PLEIGNE1]&) $-c.

Yesterday at mid-day the vehicle of the
Conceirgcrie arrived at the Bicetrc, to con-
vey the convicts Pleignier, Carhomicau and
Tolleron, to the Palace of Justice. On be-
ing informed of this, Tolleron exclaimed
" We are lost1" Carbonncan was deeply af-
fected, Plegnier said nothing,, but appeared
absorbed in thought. Tolleron requested
that two petitions which he had left in his
cell/should be handed to him, the one ad-
dressed to his royal highness Monsieur,
and the other to the Attorney General.
Carbonnetiu asked aUo for the three petiti-
ons whic hhe had prepared, one to MOIIMCIT,
the other for the Prefect of Police, and the
third to the Attorney General. These pe--
titions wci:e given to them. They then
mounted the vehicle which was wai t ing for
them, and which was oucurted by eight gen-
darmes On their way they spoke highly of

1 o\* r to a Minister of
The three ch-riiyincn remained with th«

convicts until six oV-lock, preparing ihcm
fur i l c - i t h . Tho. A l i o r n e y General, t|,p pn..
l.vt of -Pol ice , and one of the GetiUcmpn of
the Co.irt. cai i iC, down into the prison to re-
ceive the revelat ion which Plcignier persist-
ed in saying lit? wished lo make. Af ter buy-
ing drawn up Hie minutes of his answers
the Attorney dencral waited upon; the
('hancellor wilh them, who liiitl coine to the
Coneiergerie Ihnl morning to receive them,
We undc.rstand he made nib discovery wliat-
'cver, but spoke merely of vague and ineve-.
lant matters. IMeignier was profoundly' c'e.
pressed. Carbonneau appeared tianquil
nnd Tolleron quite resigned. They 'then
asked for some broth and a glass of \vir.c
which were given them.
. A t h n l f p a s t seven -the Attorney General

returned from the Chancellor, and ordered
the sentence to bo forthwith executed. Tho
three convicts wire brought forth into the
•lobby vf"the" prison." Tlcignier marie much
rcsiu'anfle to his being undressed, lie beg-
ged with, a wild air. to -speak a^ain but once,
sbnietimes to Ihc King, sometimes to the
Attorney ('jencral, nnd then to the Gaoler.
The executioner having repeatedly observed
to him that all resistance .was. useless, the
Abbe Monies, his confessor, intrealcd him
to bo resigned, and submit to the will of
God. ".No no," said Pleignier, '-it is not
so; it was my. blindness: I did nothing of
myself—Iw.Hild speak to some one." 'When
his hands were tied, he complained that Ihe
rope was too tight; it was then loosened..
Noxt according to the mode prcuccUnvi V>v
law. Iht'V drew, a cord round his waiel. in or-
der to stop Ihe blood. It was with consider-
able dilH.-ulty that these preparations were
finished.

'. Garbohneau succeeded Pleignier on the
stool ;-«he kept the most gloomy silence, and
resigned himself to all that was required of
him.

Tolleron maintained his coolness and
tranquil i ty to the last; he several limes re-
peated tha t .be was innocent, nnd that he
thought he, did not deserve to die. lie ask-
ed for a glass of water, which he drank with-
out the least t rembling, n i t hough the glass
was filled lolhe brim. "I pardon Pleignier

—(-Stt-id-ht^)-w4tli-«ll-niy-hftart-;—he-is-thtrnutfnir"
of my death, but I do not wish the same to
him."' The .only emotion of "•sen^-ifJfv-,.

"which.he manifested" was the recollection of
his family.

When the executioner put over his .shoul-
ders a whi te c ioth t ied before, lie"appeared
to regret that his face was cpvcred.-hcj-h^e, .
he said, it could- not be seen whether he
died with firmness.

lie bade adieu in a very friendly manner .
to his keeper; the c\cutioner's assislant sup-
ported Pleignicr, who appeared ready to
fall at every step.

Pleignier sal. in the front of the car t ;
Carbonneau was in the middle; Tollernn at

_the.end; thib was the inverse order to that ;
in which they were executed.

The cart s»t off from the court, of the pri-
! son at a quarter before eight. From tlirce

and four o'clock," lhov'whole space from the
goal to Ihc place of execution was covered
.with i'.n inm eiw crowd. The convicts were
able to convince themselves of the love find
devotedncss of the, French people for tlin*'1

legitimate sovereign—the air ' rnng
shouts .of Vive Ic R o i ! They waved their -
hats, and manifested in every manner then'
attachment to the best of Princes. Tolleron.
hearing these iiniveri-al acclamations, tu.d
his confe.-;sor tha t he. answered them fr°'u

the bottom of his l icnr t ; jih appeared p"16'
Ira ted wilh repentance and genuine j-cnioi-KC..

I Lav ing readied the place of execution, tl '<5
convicts mounted the scaffold, while an
uslii-r read vvi lh a loud voice the sentence of
the Assize Court on the steps of the Hotel,
dc. Ville. The executioner took off from
the.m Ihe black crape. Plc.ignic.r'and Car-

' bonneau went down. Tollcron remained a-
lone ; and, being fastened to the swing board

. of the instrument of .death, had hi-* r'silit
hand cut off on a block, and was immcdiate-

'ly beheaded. Carbonneau and 'pleignc'r

! successively underwent the name punish-
ment, but with much less firmness. Shout*

i of five Ic hoi•! Vivent Ics lidwbons? "'e''e

anew heard from the whole of the Place de
(Jravc, and from tho quays. Their remain*

, were immediately conveyed to Ihc cemetery
| of Vaugirard.

f i 'L x t).n\ ,v ;•; ; • v /•; . ;/ n u a zs .

. fmr . i ' i ! L f i w - i ^ . n ' i > \ ' a Uep.restifit»tlv«l in-
(-.on.--'r-m from thi« H! i!c, i l ' -d incs being a

', , . ,! , , i i ; ' l i- . i .c at, ihv iic-J t - 'u -c l i i in .\,\\ i

I've lo lament, and n. A— "his death.—W.c-c
IK-, to the a ' i tho'-« of it. May their days be
O.robiltfii'od with eicrnn.! puii^s. I de-jiise
t h e i r power ; \ i u l dr.fy l i i c m . All n,y hopes
i ihd lV;.rs rest in the s i l en t grave willi Ihis
dftiil'object.of my c .ar th ly love— ju.d whi le
thostniio of |i!e.'sure plays on my visage,

.tin1, thorn of misery pierces my hear1,,
•

J l i i j i ' i - i"'ii. Harr ison .'m wnmii . i t . ' . ' l f i»r
r0n.'.!•'.">. fi-om a d,sU-ic.l.,!n ( > ' • ; > , mi condi-
|j., ;, n'.' o i ' ;.o:<itig f l i c , I - . I . I I I J A : < - . . i . i l . ! " v . l i e

I | , , , , j i ' c . i i . - » l h im -el f t o the cointli'iH,cd t - i a l i f
,„, ollir .r move the i-cpual of the li-.\v, lie will

uoithi'n.^f-

• ( ' o l //'•»//'-/ fif-nri, of [iane.tts.tec.i'oiinly,
j ' l - i i i i . - ' f'11'- s i l i e i - M i g !in;i forging sundry, rft-
fiw;\? in *!i"- Sir.-vt1.} 01- g o n c m l ' H o t ( i < - c has
\,ff.;\ :-; -n'i.-:i : 1 to t , \ v . ) y i i s conl incmcii l in
tl-c -''i'11 ' ' DitMphin'1 county.

, Cmi'mrl—Ah'iut the y"»r If) ' . '" , the A1-
„ .ri i! i '< wc.ic '.o i n d o l e n t , t h a t t.hc.y openly
! ; . . l . . ' . all t l ; . ' j -oVvC!' ; ; (.f iviropc c.vccp! c i , c
iK'.rh. In l o l t t , t hey hold the f > i i t . - h i n
jn.-.'.'c'-soviM'i-.i'.;'!! c o i i ^ . c j i i p l . than any pu-.vc.r !—
K . n - h - is the re,yol'htipn to \ ihiel) slates ure
lnhlc.1

A l ft co i ivc ' i i ' i on of rcprcficntntiyes fi-om
„ l.v,-:.1 y llv.-c;' B u l k i n g i n s t i t u t i o n s , i in-or

• r . ra ted bv !i'-t i-'f as .v»!i i i ' i iy o i 'Pcnnsylvni i ia ,
i i-al . i i t ' I I i r r i sb i i rg-on the 1/th Scptombcr
|;'.H), in pr.rsuriiicc of.circulJHfS addressed lo
al! the country B:ui!?s, by'the ofiiuiu-h of tin;
Marrisburg [innkl the following resqluUo,08
were unanimoMsly adopted, .via:

. Resolved, That the country Bank" of
I,?'' Pcnnsyl.va.uin,, r.opresRutod at this meeting,!
! in compliance wilh tho'.pnUii'c, wishes f ind

iisc.al ur r j inpcnicnts of the Treasury Depart-
ment, will resume the payment of specie cir
the same, d-iv on which the Dank.1* of New
Yoi-k, Pliiladelphiix and lir-.'iiimore sluiil
liuvc adopted uVimilar measure. and'-tha.t in
order to a simultaneous movement in t h e re;

sumption of specie payments, a committee
of this convention be. directed -to communi-
cate with the city Bmks and endeavor to'ef-
fect an arrangemcht-on this Important _sub_-

-jcct--
Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing

proceedings of this meeting, signed by the
chairman and seor.et.nry,' be forwarded to •
the Secretary of the Treasury of the l . /n i led
Slatesj.__and be published in the newspapers.

JT; omthe Lancaster Journal, Sept. 20.

SIRS. CARSON—ALIAS SMITH.
We stated in our Journal of Friday l;?st. ;

that Mrs. Carson had spent a riig'at in cm-
prison—together vyith her two accomplices
in the-alle'dged conspiracy against the Go-
vernor. They proceeded the next .day to
"PWVddelphia, where we presume .Airs. Car--
eon at IcaKt is in confinement.

As the public still seems to..take much in-
terest in every thing that concerns this wo-
man, the following may not be unact;epta-
ble. . ' • .-."."• . , . '.>•

An intelligent person in prison had heard
that- Liftut. Smi th shortly before his death, :
had trar.seribed-the- Vth chapter of Proverbs :

(extremely applicable to the unforluiiiite '
Smith's case) and left it " in hija-hhoe^' :

The person accordingl}' found means to
le-.ive n bible open'in the-room where. .Airs.

' Curson was . to sleep, wilh a
l ines, refer

iis, it scEius, c-.uised her to occupy part

' • I hear n-i louder Uio name of C n;
t h a t I forever d i . ^ - i i i M i i . C n love.l iu«
well, but W:IH i J i o »\ ive to a vii.e t l ial csr.i'y
wou ian o f f ' - . c ! - n g ini^l . abhor. Thih j i i -uv iv j
I n n r u m , m u l e h im a stranger lo Ins f ami ly
s t u d c/uinu-y lo t - upwards of t i n . e \ t ai-S, l>c-

i i n - l ( u i i i o i - i u n a t c hu»ban4 U . S . ' T l n n k not.'
bci--n\sc he dn"l sin i g i . c j i nmio i i svdca th , t,!iat
he WHS M i i i l l y — ( ) h no! l i e fell a vict.ni to
t h e h a i c .UK! prejudice, of ruy family Lnd an
i n l i u m a u mmif-tci-—a.« 1 .-.hall f,iH t'hu victim
oi un j ' i s t poi-bpcution... YouaddrehHine as a
vain wo ,i,-,n.' ' T h e r e you wror-p- me.
Yiini ty is.a..stranger to my he.;-.-'.. 'T,s li-i:/i.
I base, l i c c n ' t l i e idol of tlW^iHh'cr 'suxi .b'jt
without counting it. (:. and S' fell for lo\'e
of me : bu t (jou can j'lrlucfor me t h a t it, was
not llirough'my means—and that. I deeply
lament , t h u i r end, and I would hiive "saved
Ihci i i h.)!h if it !nid been in.my pewer. It

. was occlercd other;vib.e', and I no longer mur-
IH ir at the dibpensation of Divii.e P'rovi-
deuce. A. S.

'Nir.w-YoiiK, Sept. I t ) .
L.VTiv FROM GIBRALTAR.

By the brig Iji'xer, Captain Mix, in 25
d-iyri from.Gibraltar, we have received the
fol io-wing important advice-;.-

T.Uc. l i r i t i sh fr>aiowith the Al.^c.rine Airt-
bnssador to t'ius S iliHme. Porte, remained at
the'lsleof'Tcned'Os, ihe Grand •Se'^iiorref'.is-
ing toujlovvhcr i u p;<ss theDurdnnel lea. The
Am.ba8eador \vishd(i to be landed a; . ' t i>c islanTl,
tlie commander of the frigate declared he
would carry him back to Algiers, unless he
\va"S allowed to land him at Conslantinople.

j\Ies«rs. Savai-y and Lallemand had been
some time;ab Smyrna ; tlie forinerstill ie-
niairied there,- and was preparing a Narra-

PO'COH was received by Capt. ItlaiMiind on
cuadition that he shoul-1 remnin in Knglnrid'.-
Gen. Lnllemund 'had left Smyrna, it. was
supposed for England.

The Captain J'ach.".. with 25 soil, xvas on
a cru ise in the Archipelago.

The Cuite'i Stutes's sloop of war Peacock,
Capt. Rogers, arrived at Gibraltar on the
1.3th tilt.:' and the Hornet, -Lieut. Claxton,
2 clays from Malaga.

On tlie 1'Uh ult. ' l^ord EAin'o.-ith failed for
Algiers, wiL:i a. second -invincible iii'iiLtidti."• ,- - •".
consisting of 1.8 .^ai!, among which were two
three deckers, and three 7 l-'s. together with
-.1 iKitillu' of gnu boii.ts, bomb Uetcl i^ ;, \V.».
The, D,itch Admira l ibllowocl.in liie wake of
his Lordship. ~~

Advices received at Gibraltar from Al-
giers, st«ii:cd, th it the Dey was well prepar-
ed to. receive I<nrd Kxmonth, and \vu..s (Ictcr-
iniued lo defend himself des/jn;vzft.'/y. JVluny
French engine j"r.s had ehtcrcci his service.

from the regions to ll.w, Norlh.of llic. Ohio!
They wil l be principally lrer|ucn!ed by emi-
grants from'the Northern Stales, who have
no s laves to iu-ciomj 'any them. The rich v^il l
bend their steps in that direction, because
they w i l l t ind the laborer, whom he was ;is-
ed to employ in din own co-mlry. The poor
laborer Wilj'follovy the same tnu-t, because,
the f ie ld i.s f u l l y open lo h i m ; there is no •
i - o i n p » ' l i l i ( / n \viih the black Inboicr to lessen
the. demand for labor, and lower its wages.

These two feiilures w i l l strongly di.sei-imi-'
n-itc, tlie sta'.e of Hoeioly on bo th banks of the
Ohic- as strongly1'ns that of M:is.sachusctls is
dUtingu,4ah«id j rom that «t V i rg in ia . Time
vvil i / jevciojm ihe di l ferent consequences of
these feaUn-os upon their manners. In the
one region we b l i t i l l have litore industry, in
l i . i - , oiiu;r..niore en te rpr i se : in ihe one more
economy, in the other more liberality, It is
thi.'s th.ri , the, niaiinei-s yi'a people are afl'ecl-
c,d by iU laws. lUoin-pilcr.

LATI! .-> r F11 QM-EXCLAy D.

N'I- .VV-YUHK, Sept. 18. ,
The British packet Klucher, capt. I-Vddy,

arrived here last evening from L'nglnnd, via
Halifax, with the Aygust mail. The latcsl
London papu.-.;. received by the Packet ure
of the Iv2lh ull. The llafifax dales are of
Ihe 9th inst.

L O N D O N , A T G . .'}.
Recent letters from Madrid 'state, thai

an order had been issued by the government
for a levy, by ballot, of.00,000.'.men; to be
embodied as a militia. In the opinion of
some persons, this measure is adopted With

('.-.•••:.ni rcigno.l-—in.-!f,t after ma;,t went over,
wilh. horrible crnshings; the Ice gun warf^
lired, and he rushed on deck to hai l the be
loved llai;; of his country. There alood f)a-
i-rrs l i k e . t f a t a n , contemplating the beaulie»
of the heaven he had lost. The Yankee ap-
proached him, and putdlly requested the
promised introduction lo captain Hull.
' G o t o •,' said the 'bully. The tone of
victory was changed to that of gloomy des-
pair.

The occasion is npt for another anecdote.
J^yhcn Decatur's licet was passing Gibraltar

KM- Alg-iers, dtc. many persons went out to
vio\v tiicm. ' Suppose,' .-aid the captain of a
British vessel of war to an American gentle-
man that stood beside him, • the Algcrines
were to capture your frigates,' ' That would
bo bad for ISriglund,' rcjilied the .Anierican.
'Why -sol" -liecnuse; then, you would

. stand number three/' [Wowy Register.

IMarricd, on Friday evening the 20Mi inst,
by the Rev. Socly,JJunn, Mr. Itolert L.
Yiiinig, to Miss Jlary Uunmlt, both of this
place.

On Sunday evening the, 22ditist. by the
same, Mr. Henry Rockcnboug/i, to Mies Ma-
ry-C!a}•:,•(!, both of this town.

POSTPONEMENT.
IN consequence of the inclemency of the

weather, the sale of the personal property of
Mrs. Ann Frame, deo'd/wasipostponed un-
til Friday the, Ii7lh inst. on which day, if fair,
if not, on the next fair dny, will bo sold, ut

Others ialk of an expedition lieing intended
for \Vcst Florida, in the contemplation of a
war wi>h the U. Slates.

A u O U S T 10.
A 1 tier from, Genoa, July 20. iiays, ' in-

Ic.Higence, hus been^received here, that the
Uey of Algic.i's had 6000 slaves at work nt
the fortifications at that place, which are in-
tended lo mount 1500 cannon.

A U O U S T 12.
Spain is fitting out a small squadron

against the - piralea, iVnd intends reinforcing

?C°'n al,\K"• °'
to ( ' t i 1 1 a11

Si'jjfenilcr

c, and continue from day

Aduftnx.

Fair Wdrning.
THE subscriber intending to move to the

state of Kentucky the lOtli of October next,
all persons having any claims^ against' him
are requested to bring tliem forward for set-
tlementj and receive payment on all just
claim's. Those neglecting this .notice, he
hopes . will-.ever after hold their peace,-» , - i /• ,-, i- r .1 nni e. nui«;b . .\viii- .ever uiiei* nu u vucir ucucts.——An ai-ticlo irom Caghari, of the 22d of ,,M

l . . , , , . , . , • .. •. f ,, ., . ... * °. • " i Those indebted to him by note or book ac-Lv-ha.vS. t.h'.il. I. IP. Amf t-ir'.un Kniinflvori \vn« •'

sleep,
ing to the. 7th book of Proverbs.

. R I C H M O N D . Sept. G.
SLAVEY.— A.n experiment is nuking in

the West, which w i l l ' shed .light upon a
much ii-n!.ate.d question in Political L'Jc-oiio-
my ; ho-.v .far-domestic slavery retards-or ac-
celerates the advancerueiit «f a nation to

of'tdc evening in.writing on " the subject of
her woes/' The following is. nearly t l . c
wholo of it; — tha t part only being let't. oxiit
•which does not tio'iu-.ern //e,--,vi(/'iu any way.
It was sent to the person who liad U-ft, the.
bible in the room, — We shall keep, tne rc.i-
iler no longer from the. jp rud i i e t iou . than to
asiiiri; him that we b'eiieve.il.to bo genuine.

"You may tbiuk it..\\as idle curiosity that
prompted ma to look at your papers,

In Uiiing up the bible, 1 observed the-
note (or lines).. . . . _ . I
>,ce you t h i n k , the worn in inconstant. This
worst of all crimes cannot be laid to my
chai'»c — A loo constant heart has nnirlc inc.
6 prisoner. The relations of this cruel iirst

vict me for two inaraages, . and in the ho i-c- j
t h i t l will give up" an estate wpr lh twenty i
tliouH-.md dollars — m;:';!<; mine beyond tho '
p<nver of recall — but ti'.cy are misial- .cn — it i
is impossible to cluuigt; t i n s f i rm dclc.i j n i u a - i
tion of my soul — the .lirmness of my uharuc- i
tcr provokes them— -hut Inc. ill t reatment of i
l\liv C. which is b l i l l remembered bv me.
wi l l not suflcr rue lo grant .uny favo-ur lo any
OM',- of them

•• " j\!y dear . lo.-t HiiJiard -was heir to up- '
wards of one hundred and l if ty .iliousand clol-
1-ii-s — in' case of his death it. fe l l to Mrs.'

.'C- - 11, of Lc.sington Kc!!tuvi;y.__-_SJie_isii
inv accuser lo.Siiuoii Snyder — a Ji-rsl cousin !'
to Smi th , the playmate of his infancy ami J
heir to his forlnne, informed John li inns of
Pliiladclphia. th t i t I intended to save my !
dear Richard's life — 1 need i.ot say more — 1 :
know you can at once discern the 'motive — I

* _ ' " . * * '* * * ' *' i
Bigamy i" the crime for which they carry i

"me to Philadelphia, a l though they would ;'
have it said it wus lo stand a tr ial for ill in-
tentions against Simon S4iy!er. Left, by
one mau to endure all the ills of life, by in-
dustry I maintained four children. Happy
in the little circle of my family, I dreamt
not of harm. Unfortunately 1 beheld my
dear deynrled Richard Smi th — and !o\c ,<l
him w i t h a pnBtion death cannot destroy.
He was by birth, an Irishman, young, guy
and handsome — but alas! he wan rut-h. I ,

The Ohio river is the line, which exactly
• deiines the boundaries of the. experiment;.
T o i i i e South, are the Slate.-* which permi t

', the esistencii of slavery, to the North, those
S aie.-; winch forbid it. Kentucky, Ten lies
see, l i i i i Mississippi Territory, admit of
slaves; the iUrtte of Ohio has forbid it by the

p very Constitution of her gover-nnient. TiiC
• (-ccond .Suite, \vTijcjj exists-Worth o f t l i e r i - -
i vcr, .is tha t of I i n l i a n a , the youngest State in
1 the Union . Her Cons t i t u t ion expressly

s'-i^ts, t h a t us i nvo lu i iL i ry servi lui lc is for-
, b ic i i i^u by principle. " no al terat ion
I ot! t ins cons t i tu t ion shal l eyer-take place so

as to introdi.re .slavery, o r invuluntary servi-
tude, in th is siaie, othcrw.se t h a n for the

i punisii i i ie-nt. uiLci-imdj,—\\liercuf tht
; s lni l l have been duly convicted." -

It is proliablc, t l i a t t h e s-'.me feature will
run t l i ro ' igh all the ' N o r t h w.-stern Hegioii *i
:is t h i ^ Michin-an und Missouri Ten-itorics

' sha l l fal l in to me ranks of American States,
en eternal prohibition will be raised by their
Const i tu t ion to the introduction of involun-
tary slaves.

This distinction between the Slates North
:uid South of the Ohlq-wii t ha..e other bear-
ings thtui upon (lie j i rob lem of natural
weal thr- i t wil l assist in showing the eifects
of servitude upon the characters and man-
ners of a people: So far; t l u - r i , the Ohio is a
broad lino between the states which hold
slaves, and those which have none—and al-
though t l ie affects may not he immedialely
perceptible yc.t they will undoubtedly de-
velopt)lhe:usi'!vcs in the lapse of generations.
—sltivrri/, t hen , forms one remarkable fea-
ture of distinction, betweeu'thc banks of the
Ohio. -

There is another, in some measure, grow:
ing out of it. As - t h e States South of the O-
hio not. only permit the existence of slavery,
but. the in t roduct ion of slaves, most of the,
emigrants from the southern'Atlantic Stales
wil l naturally bend their steps to thai direc-
t iun. Many of them, because they would
wi>; t to uke ihfir . i lomesticks with them,
and others, though they are dentilute of
T-h- .M'- . ) n - - . . u s f t thev have been familiarized
U thoir service a:ici oocicty. How different

July says, tint the American' squadron was
met s'.ceririg for Algiers, which they were
to attack before Lord Exmouth arrived.

Tlie Duke of Wellington is expected to
leave London for Pafis to-morrow.

P A K I F , AI ;O . 9 .
Ti-,^ destination of the- armament which

the Porte is preparing,'is said to be the-coast
of Algiers, though not for the purpose of
joining ; the forces of the. Barbary powers,
btii on the contrary lo act against Algiers, |
arid oblige the Dey to ;i.'-kri<jwle<!t:e Hie au- |
t!io::ily of the Grv.nd Seignior. . T/ie policy J
of the Divan in th i s respect is, however,'so '•
i cry uncertain, that'events alone can explain
its views. . |

A peace had been concluded bet-ween l!
A-Siiantync and Fantyiie nations in Africa.

count, are earnestly requested to make im-
mediate payment—no longer indulgence can
be. given.

September 25.
TIL II. GRADY.

An utlicle under date of Civita Vccchia,
cspvejscs :?TI opinion that t)ie Ainerican s.ima-
i-.iiiH will tiot be contented with"" an useless
promenade of the Mediterranean; and an
urticlc .du.ied Ancoiva, July £/ , stale.-;, that
the Amer icans ,iiid not h-ceiu inclined to
wail' Cor Lord Exmouth. but to cofinuciicu
the v.-ar without hi MI. Ii is added, " Wecan
readily concen e l l i f ; adventurous spirit of the
xVnc.! ii-ans, and the_r iva l ry which may in-
(lin-c. them to s tnkd the -first blow on t lus oc-
casion ; their srx-eerj ww'.ild j.x; more nmjoy-
iifg to tha Kng!i»!i tluu tc ilio Mooib them-

selves.' '

We have heard a.rt' anecdote of Captain
tifi'KS, of the (i-mii'i-icre, which we iio not
.-oliejjt to h ne seen in pr in t , lie had cap-

in American \e;-jel .untl de ta ined the
captain on board, to whom lie daily and al-
most hourly expie.s,..ed J:i,s wish lo fall in
\yith.an'Aineric.in friy;atc—but he, alatf had
no hope that one of them would show their
noses out of port while he was on the coast.
When llic Constitution Jiove in sight, and
it was ascertained tha i she xvas a frigate,

I JJacres asUed his prisoner what ves=el he
j supposed it was, who commanded her, &_c.

Bein<v told - captain Hull, of whom, how-
ever, he. had no particular knowledge,' the
commandor• of the Guerriere, said, 'well , ,
well, I ' l l introduce you to h im; in -.'.bout UMI
minutes a f t e r we get. up wi ih h jm, you shall
be bettei* ucquainlod. ' As the ships noared"
each other, JJacri-s invited the Yankee to
stay on cleck and see the fun—' i t will be
over in a minu te or two,' said lie, »and then
we'll go a board together, The 'other said
• he had no desire, to he shot at for'/im, xand
would retire below. lie did so. Af te r a lit-
tle while the-Guerriere. fired—no gun was
returned, and he felt -miserable; uhe fired
aguin wi th the l ike result, and the idea of
anolher, Chesaptiafce affair almosl distracted,
h im; she lired.a third'time, but her shot
had hardly left the cannons moulh, than it
seemed to him (to use his own phrase) as if
'heaven and earth were coming'together.'
Jitifurc he heard the thunder of the Constitu-
tion, limbs' of men wilh shattered p lunks
and spars, tlie cry of horror and wreck of
matter, thickened around h im—the report
instuntlij following; and report succeeded
report 30 rapidly, that all i»ecmed mingled
into one terrible Bound! lie 'coiled him
bt>ifawuy snugly' tu await the cvwit—cou-

NOTICE.
THE Stockholders of Ihc Farmers and ,

Mwhanifis Hunk <jf Harper's /Vtvy. are
hereby noti'.ie'd I hat a dividend of six per
cent, on the capital stock paid in, is this day
declared payable to.them PI- their legal re-
presentatives, on or after Tuesday the first
of November next. By order of the Presi-
dent and Directors'.

GE.Q; W. HUMPHREYS, Cash.
September 23.

TO-.THE PUBLIC.

WARD, HOLMES, §• CO.
HAVE their Woollen Cloth Manufactory,

chest*1.!1, now in complete operation, where
they receive WOOL'lo be manufactured into
.CLOTH: • Tho^e who may send t'neir wool-'
to iis 'may depend, on 1m nig it done inji
mastery nianner,°and in due tiiue; they -•-
also receive. R A VVI JO LOTH to be fulied.and
'dt-cst according to directions. They have
made iiiTiiiigeiuenlB with Mr. Daniel Fry,
of Smith-Field; to. receive Raw Cloth
nnd deliver the same. The person or per-
sons leaving cloth must lap up in it. written
directions of tire in nun fir to be dressed and
coloured; and they wil l send for the cloth'
so left once every two weeks, a f te r the 151 h
of Sept-, until the first of March 1817, and
return the name when dressed to -the said _

~D~.~Fry's where. ' the owners may have it on
paying him for fulling and dressing the
same.,

Thecompany have on hand a considerable
quan t i ty of cloths, eassipett's and linseyu,--
which they will sell low for cash.

§^» Two or three pood boys would he
taken as apprentices to the above business.

Sept. 25', ', at.

NOTICE
'IS hivcby given, that a petition will be

presented to the next General slssenibly of
I'trgiiiia;' praying t/itiiii to grant a Charter
to the Fanner's, Mm-haitic's and
cri (nil's lianl,- iifJeffemon County, Va.

C.'idrlcstown, Srpt 25.

Estray Heiter.
Cume' to the subscriber's farm, near Smith-

ficld, stmietime in March 18l(i, a brindled
heifer, with some white about the face, and
lias :t piece cut out of the under part of the
right ear — supposed to be three years old.

WILLIAM P. FLOOD.
September 25.

. . . ' " '

TO DISTILLEKS.
Humphrey Keyes will receive Digtillers

application for Licenses.

•! i I.

'

' : 3
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ODE
TO THE ISLAND OF ST. HELENA.

BY LORD, B Y R O N .

I.

pence to thee,. isle of the Ocean;
,Hail to thy breezes and billows!

Where, rolling its tides, in perpetual devo-
tion,

. The whit* wave its plumy enrf pillow*!
Rich shall thechaplet be, history shall wear*

thee!
Whoso undying, verdure shall bloom on

thv brow,
When nation* that now in obscurity leave

thee,
To the wand of oblivion alternately bow!

, Unchanged in thy glorV—unstain'd in thy
fame—

The homage of ages shall hallow thy name!
"* II.

IfaiJ to LjC Chief who reposes
On l&ee the rich weight of his glory!

When fill'd to its limit life's chronicle closes
His deeds shall be. sacred in story !

ilis prowess shall rank with the tirst of all
agos,

And mon&rchs hereafter shall bow to his
worth—

The songs of the poets—the lessons of sages,
Shall hold him tho wonder and grace of

the earth.
The meteors of history before thee shall fall,
i'clips'd by thy splendour—thou meteor of

Gaul!
HI.

Hygeian breezes shall fan thee,
Island of glory resplendent!

Pilgrims from nations far distant shall man
thee—

: Tribes, as thy waves Independent!
On thy far gleamingfstrand, the wanderer

shall stay him,
To snatch a brief glance at a spot so re-

nown'd;
Each turf and each stone, and each cliff shall

delay him,
Where the-step of thy exile hath hallow'd

thy ground!
From him shalt thou borrow, a lustre di-

vine—
The wane of his sun was the rising of thinel

IV.
Whose were the hands that englav'd him!

.Hands which ha-d weakly withstood him—
Nations which while they had often times

brav'dhim,
Never till now had subdued him!

Monarchs—who oft to his clemency stooping,
Recoiv'd back their crowns from the plun-

der of war—
The vanquisher vanish'd—the Eagle now

drooping—
Would quench with their sternness the

ray of his star!
feat cloth'd in new splendor the glory ap-

pears, . !
And rules the ascendent—the planet of years.

•V.
Pure be the health of thy mountains!

Rich be the green of thy pastures!
Limpid and lasting the streams of thy foun-

tains !
Thine annals unstain'd by disasters!

Supreme in the ocean a rich altar swelling,
Whoso shrine shall be hail'd by the

prayers of mankind—
Thy rook beach the rage of the \empest re-

pelling;
The wide wasting contest of-wave and of

wind—
Aloft on thy battlements long be unfurl'd,
The Eagle that decks thee—the pride of the

world!
VI.

Fade shall the lily, now blooming,
Where is the hand which can nurse it?

Nations who rear d it shall watch its consum-
ing— / • • . " • •

Untimely mildews shalrcuree it. ,
Then shall the violet that blooms in the val-

liea.
Impart to the gale its reviving perfume-

Then when the spirit of Liberty rallies,
To chaunt forth its anthems on tyranny's

tomb,
"* While Europe shall fear lest thy star should

break forth,
Eclipsing the pestilent orbs of the north!

NOtlCE
19 hereby given, that a petition will be pre

eonled to the next-General Assembly of Vi r -
ginia, praying them to pass an act to incor
porate a company to made K turnpike road
from Harper's Ferry to Wiuclmtor in Fre-
derick county.

Sept. Id.

FOR SALS:,
A TRACT OF LAND,

about h»lf a milo from Charle?town, JclYer-
aon county, Virginia, containing by « late
survey 309 acres, of which 137 arc in tiim
her. It is of excellent quality. , For parti-
culars apply to Mr.'John Yatcs, near the
premises, or to tho subscriber, in Winches-
ter, Virginia.

R. O. GRAYSON.
September 18.

'__ Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a deed of trust executed to

the subscriber by .James Fulton, to secure
the payment of a debt due John Downey,
will be sold, for ready money, before the

'door of R. Fulton's Hotel, on Saturday the
6th of October next, the following slaves, viz.
Cyrus, Milly, Betty, Jude.Matilda and Beck,
together with several obligations for the pay-
ment.of money. The salo to commence at

/ll o'clock.
TH. GRIGGS.jr. Trustee.

Sept. 18.

HORSES FOR SALE.
The subscribers will sell at private sale, a

number of valuable work horses, for cash,
or on a credit of six, nine or twelve months
as may suit the purchaser.

HENRY STRIDER. f
Sept. 18.

CHEAP GOODS

THE SUBSCRIBER WILL SELL

Flour on Commission,

JOHN OARL1LE, &;eq.
HATE ON HAND

A H A N D S O M E A H S O a T M K N T OP

DRY GOODS,
That will be sold, off very low. They invite all

thoso who wish 'to purchase for Cash, to
call and sou their assortment, consist*

ing of the following articles:

Cloths, rassHiicres und superfine flannels
Velvets, thicksets and Bennett's cords
StocUingnclts and cassinctts
1 ,eno and Jaconet muslins
4-4 and (>-!• cainbi'ick mut-lina
Callicoes assorted &. curtain callicoes
Silks well assorted
Coloured eambricks -
Silk and cotton handkerchiefs

•I Silk, kid, beaver and buckskin gloves
Marseille*, moleskin &. swansdown vesting
Shirting linen and cotton
Black, white and pink crape*
Bonnets — Black, white, mixc'd and lead

coloured hose
Fur and wool hats
Coarse and line shoes, with a great variety

of other poods, all of which will be sold off
on the most accommodating terms to pur-
chasers.

Near the Market House, f
f town, Sept. 11.$

at two per cent, and remit the money to^the
consignee agreeably to his instructions.—
The Farmers, Merchants and Millers in the
country will find it to their interest to em-
ploy some person here to sell for them, who . ,
is acquainted with the purchasers, and the John Line, John
banks arid bank paper now in circulation.— Cookus, James Kerney, Walter B.
He can at all times sell for good chartered by* James Brown, Presley Alarmaduke,
paper of the District, or unchartered, if in- , John Unseld, and Thomas S. Bennett.

Shepherd's-Town and Winchester

Turnpike Road.
Notice ist hereby given,

THAT in pursuance of an Act of the
General Assembly of Virginia, passed at

\ their last session, entitli-d " An Act, in-
corporating a company to establish a
Turnpike Road from Shepherd's- 7'own to
Winchester,'1'' Books will be opened at the
following time, and places, under the di-
rection of the following commissioners, for
1he stock in said road, to wit t~-On Thurs-
day thelQthdauofOct. next, at James*
tavern, Shepherd's-Town, under the,di-
rection of John Baker,. Abraham Shep-
herd. Daniel Bedinger, , Ifenry Line,

Wingerd, John T.

structed so to do.

ON HAND A GENERAL. ASSORT-
MENT OF

From the Gleaner.

Characteristic Anecdote of an American
Sailor.

During the heat of battle between the U.
States and Macedonian, a ball from the ene-
my entered one of Hie port holes "of
the United States, and cut the body of one

-of the men quite in two near the middle, sb
that the parts fell separate from each other ;
the ball passing through the stairway which
led up to the spar deck, struck th'e breech of
a pun upon the opposite side of tho frigate,
arid glanced up against a beam over the gun,
where jts force was spent—it fell upon tlie
gun deck, and rolled back directly to the
port where it had come in. A tar who was
standing by the side of his comrade when he
WHS killed, cried—" Poor Jarle. d m me
that was a good shot, they shall have that

fellow again!" and seizing the ball, which
had not yet stopped, thrust it into the gun,
which was instantly discharged at the ene-
my

Genuine Medicines and Drugs,
of a very superior quality, which he will sell
on the lowest prices possible.

I W. VVEDDERBURN.
Fairfax Street, Alexandria,}

September 12. £

SAVE TOUR RAGS,
THB highest price will be gi-

ven for clean linen and cotton
Rags, at this oftice.

LAND FOR SALE,
-i UNDER DEEDS OF TRUST.

THE subscribers, to whom two deeds of.,
trust have been executed by James Hiett and
Mary his wife, to secure the payment of mo-
ney therein mentioned, to Sebastian Eaty,
will sell, at public sale, for ready money, on

-the premisesroh-Fi-iday-the-lSthrof October
next, a tract of land, containing one hundred
acres, lying in Jefferson county, Va. adjoin-
ing the lands of Thomas Griggs, Richard
Hardesty and others. The subscribers will
convey to the purchaser such title as has
bean conveyed to them.
- -SETH^J

JAMES
September 18.

Regimental Orders.
.. THE first battalion commanded by Ma-
jor Benjamin Davenport will parade at Shep-
herd'stpwn on Saturday the 19th of October,

-at-H-o'clock.—
The second battalion commanded by

Major James Hite will parade at Charles-
Town on Saturday 26th of. October at 11
o'clock—commandants of Battalions will or-
der commandants of companies attached to
their respective commands accordingly.

VAN RUTHERFORD, Lieut. Cffi.
Connnandt. 55th Regt. V. M.

• Sept. 18.

TWENTY DOLLARS
R E W A R D .

• RAN away from the subscriber, on the
9th instant, a Negro Man by the naina of

B I L L ,
formerly the properly of James Williams
where said Bill, has a, mother living—he is
about 24 or 25 years of age, about six feet
high, large eyes and lips, face inclined to be
sharp; he is in the habit of wearing his hair
platted before—his clothing a tow linen shirt
and trqwsers, and roundabout of dark home'
made fulled cloth ; he has other clothing, and
will probably change. I will give the above
reward for apprehending said fellow, and de-
livering him to me at the Rocks, or securing
bint iti any jail

JOHN H. LEWIS.
The Rucks, September 11.

At Moudy's Tavern, Smtthficid, on
the someday, under the direction ofWil
Ham P. Flood, Sebastian Eaty, Daniel
Fry, Moses Smith, and Seth Smith.

At M'Guire's Tavern, Winchester, on
the same day, "under the direction of Ar-
chibald Magill. Jared Williams, Daniel
Lee, Alfred H. Powell, Robert White,

jun. Edward M'Guirt, Charles MagiU,
Lewis Jfo/l Danitl Gold, Isaac Baker,
and John Mackey.

'And at Graham's Tavern, Martins-
burgh, on the someday, under the direc-
tion oj Elisha Boyd, A. Waggener, Jas,
Stephenson, Joel Ward, R. L. Head, and
David Miller.—That said books will be
continued open at said several places for
three days successively. The shares are
Fifty Dollars each, and Two Dollars on*
each share are to be paid at the time_of_
nubscribing, and the residue at such times
and in such manner, as. the President and
Directors of said company, hereafter to
be chosen, may require.

When the importance of this road, to
the several places mentioned, and the fee-

-tion$-of country adjacent'thefetOj-is:taken-
into consideration, it is presumed that the
subscriptions will be liberal.

It may not be amiss to inform the public,
that the Boonsborough lurnpike Road^
which is (g run from that place to the Po-
tomac, opposite Shepherd's Town, and
which connects at the former place , with
the Turnpike Road leading to Baltimore, in

~p~fogre*stng rapidly to a -completion; two
miles of which being completed or nearly
so, and two miles more have been contract-
ed for, and the whc/le distance being no!
more than nine miles. It is aluo confident-
ly expected, that if individuals will do
th,eir duty, that the Turnpike Road from
Shepherd's Town to Winchester, from its
direction through the centre of the valley,
will be one of those roads which the Legis-
lature will patronise, and aid, from the
fund for Internal Improvement.

JOHN BAKER,
and other Commissioners.

Shepherd's-Town, Sept. 5.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership of Gibboney and.Lindsey,

was dissolved on the 9th instant, by mulual
consent All persons indebted to said firm
are requested to make immediate payment
to Emanuel C. F. Gibboney, who is author-
ised to receive the same.

Eiiiauncl C, F. Gibboney,
James Lindaey.

CP" The Tailoring business will in future
be carried on by the subscriber, at his shop
next door to the bank, where he respectfully
solicits a share of public patronage

E.C.F.
Charlettown, Sept. 11!

f

Wool Caitling Machine.*
TIIF, subscriber respectfully informs ) <

former customers and the public eenenili''
tiial hi* VVOOL^AKDING MACtl'lK11 •«
at Mr. Bcclor's Fulling Will , will be ren, '"

(ed to Mr. Daniel Kable'8 Mill, fonncr'lv
owned by John Lyons, on Bullskin, and will
be in operation about the L'Sth of this moml
The above Machines will be managed bv an
experienced hand, and every attention oairt
to render gerierarsatisfaction. Tlmy
smpp.ied wilh cards of the iirut quality
will, with tho attention which tl.ey Jin
have, insure HS good work to customers as
any oilier machines in this or the adjoining
counties. It will bo necessary tot Wool sent
to the above machines to be well prepared
ns it will be an advantage to the CaMJihff
The price for carding wool into'rolls elrft
cents per pound.

JAMES WALKER
Avon Mills, May 22.

/ A Runaway in Custody;
WAS committed to the jail of Jeffo«on

county on the 2*d July las?, a NeJrpSS
named Henry, about Iy years old,- about five
feet ten inches high, not very black, bie
mouth and thick lips. Had on when com°
milted, n green roundabout, light homemade
pantaloons, old shoes and old wool lml—
aays he belongs to the estate of Mr. T'uber-
vi l le , and was hired to Charles 1: Love, of
Fairfax county, Va. His o\vncr is request-
ed to come and release him, otherwise he
wi.l be disposed of according to law

JOHN SPANGLEtt.jgtoiv
Sept. 4.

New Drug and Medicine Store.
THE sntiscr ibf.r has just .received a fur-
ther supply of fresh Druga'arid Medicine,'
Paints, Dye Stuffs, fyc. which tnukts his
stock on hand very complete. He drejns it
quite unnecessary to enumerate the lung Ca-
talogue of Medicine* hti has on hand, sliftke
to say,, he has every article in common use.
He hag also a variety of othtr articles, part
of which he will enumerate as follows, viz.

P.alnts.and Dye Stuffs,
White Lead, Dry and ground in Oil,
Spanish Brown ditto.
Yellow Ochre ditto.

. Red Lead, Black Lead
.Venetian jRed
Patent Yellow, Red Chalk
Kings Yellow, Cromic YelloTS
Rose Pink, Tera. De. Sienna
Umber, Crocus Mortis
Litharge* .Sugar of Lead,
White Vitrol, Sto7ie Ochre
Dutch Pink, Flower of Emery
Blue Smalt, Powdered. Tumtric
VermWlon, Drop Lakq
Carmine, Red Coral
Quick Silver
Verdigris, dquafortit
Prussian Blue j>o. 1.

Ditto JHo. 2..
Gum Copal

Ditto Varnish
First Quality Black Varnish
Spirits Turpentine by the Barnl, Gal-

lon, or Bottle.
Logwood: Fustic
Nicaragua wood
Brazil Wood
Ground Red wood
Copperas, Allum, Indige
Madder, Annetto,
Alleppo Galls, Heel Ball

An Assortment of
• Hatters Trimmings

Bow Strings, Linings,
I Bands, Bindings,

I Morroqpo Skins. n
(, Miscellaneous Article*:^

Ladies Dressing Boxes
Tortoise shell Combs assorted '
First quality Quills

Ditto Razors in -Cases '
Ditto Penknives and Scissors

Silver Pocket Pencil Cases
Ditto Tooth Picks
Ditto Bodkins'

Essence Lemon, Ditto Bnrgamot

n

TootliPo-wder, Ditto Brushes'
Windsor Soap, Rose ditto.
Transparent ditto. Wash B(ttl»
Lip Salve in Jioxts
Jt'irtt Quality Wine. Bitters,^
Shining Liquid Blacking }
Gold and Silver Leaf
Dutch Metal ditto
First quality Claret
Philadelphia Porter $ Ah in
Best Spanish Cigars
Chewing Tobacco.

AN

iottl(,

?_

A S S O R T M E N T . OF TH"1J

First quality English Quills.
And a variety ofotht-r article* too

to mention, all of which he will sell at W
Alexandria prices. His Soda Fountain it
now in operation, and a constant supply oj
''Water, <>f the best quality, will be kept on
hand, and may be had at the Fountain
from Sun-rise in the .moniing until
o'clock in the evening.

ANTHONY R. THORNTON.
Winchester,, Aug. 7.

Blank Deeds, Appren-
tices. Indentures, Constables War-
rant^ Attachments, Bail Bonds
'and forthcoming Bonds for sale
at this Office.
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i- '/'ii'o !•).<,>!!>ii-.1 a j iu-u ' . -o tnj i l n l l u i - 'n In; ij . ii ' i
. , i I'n! i . i iuo 6FHUbseribTn£, !),n<l oi'ic :it, lh". ex-
iii ' M l ; «.t' t i n 1 \i '»'l ' . DT^tlt 'nt TCUbpCribBTR
v ' i ',.i' rcf|Hire,tl lu pnythewhole in . uU. .n r i '
7s [Mj ie r will be discontinuttd (Imt ai •<!.(!
(•-,''. on i'if till1. LMttor) unti l urrcuniges an:
|MUl.

Atlvertiseinents not exceeding a sr j i iare ,
\ \ i i l be in.sui'tcd (iirce weeks for one duihir ,

—Trii(-l<vt',ii! v live t-enls for cvci'y tviboC'i ' ient
i . i - i ' r t i n i i ' All ail-Vcrlisurneiits,BCht to ihc.
d lii.i1 . w i t l i i v i t I r i v i i i ^ Ihe. t i « u n b r t r of Ujin'-s
i ' - • : • \ v i i ! " l i Micy -iri ' I D ill'. in.-c,rl.e.I, i lcKij i ' i i i i tc i l ,

.will be;continued until I'orbid, smd charged
uccordhigly,
\ d?-" -Ill eorninttnicai-ions l<> ll>c Kditoi'
t.'tux' dr IIIIM{- pd'td.

POLITICAL.

from CMeii's Political RcgisteK, of May
2-5.

LANDING OF Till-' ENGLISH
liASSADOR IN AMILi lHJA.

AM-

.T.oriN B visits A M U A P S . A D H H tu A-.MEtue v
wft^i it "woulu appear, flisnp'pointcvl :il f l i c
reception he met. with on his lundin; : in ynii ; -
country. 3iy authori ty i» tlu1 follo-.vinjj1

j>ai".ip,T».|»h. publjshed in our \\&* pupers.
'• Tlie Narcissus,. Captain (Jr. Crot ' lun,

'•arrived at Porlsmoutli , o» Tliured:i v, IVmu
" Halifax and Dcrrnuda. The N i » u r , c;ip-
" Lfiin- Jacksou,' liud-arrived at. lialiJ-i::, h;iv-
"ing landed N I K Hoif. Mr. Buirot, Ai!)b:!t,.s:'.-
" dor to A mc.rica at Annapplis,: Mr. Bi,!»*.
"liatl NO R K A R O N to feel l lattCKul \vith till!

t" reception ho expcrj_eiiced. It appeared to
"the otti'jei'ii of t.ha Ni^er, thn-t theOVmtri-
'•cans were apprehensive, .^haiild U.cy even
>; sailer their n:ilur:il 'i'urioeity to be »ral i l icd
" at the moment, it mipht give a (ic;:-reo ot'
•• eclat to the avHval ' of the. i l i i ' j l i t - l i A^nlias-

Ihro i i r . l i the
"wind ' ) \v al him occl.iinuvl: "Whiit .! in that

<i Jitii-d,' ]l<>/i '.' Come av.'n'y ,Jemima i'' The
pj ' .ople iT A ni i ' ipol is huvc, I daresay , home-
t i l i n g 'clM- tu do than to .'••tare at Lords, and.

-J.jBfaV6i>ntf. o r a l f.^u .^iidi ^ c - r j i n v I ' l l en
• • i . • ' : > i ' ' l i " r i > \yo,T very few- uf thorn v.'lij
i: i ,c. ' ,v \ v i i n Mr. iJ i . -o f . v. as, and not one wlin
would shilt'hiiriHCit up in his houce, for the.
sake of either avoiding him, or for any other
purpose, connected w i t h his arrival.— But
jiniy, when did the people here give i iny
cdal t,o ( l i e arr ival of ;ui ambai.iiauor..wAud
especial ly* of an Amer ican A m'.iassao'or ;
When did we firo stiliiti'.t upon siu-li an oc-
casion! ()! i! we are hip John J i rd l ! V r ; . . v
this insolence is a lillle i l l - l imed ;\\ lo Amc -i-,
ca. It yiay do w i t h regard to I lie poor,
crawling, lousy wrelches in Spain, Portu-
gal, and -N;ipies, and ilio,' oilier countries
iiiat jvre under the dread of Erigjandj hu t it
w i l l not do wilh rcgvi-d to Ameiu . i , c - < ( e p l
indeed as fir as it relates to I'ue Coasaps of
New-Kii jJand, 'w.ho perhaps^ miglil have
been will ing lo crawl upon t h e i r bellies lo
give eclat to ll;.;: arrival of a Lord's son.

The best way, upon such occasions, is
for the Blue and B'ulV to hold t he i r tongues.
They o.mnot complain \v_ith any elVect:
Tlicy.ca'ii obtain 'no ict!rm.t; for. .1 can its-
sure thorn tint: .Joliii Bu l l , - c"in f i fed as he is,
i j not prepared to add lhe hundred mi . l iuns
lo his uel)', and twenty millions a p«;;r to
his taxe.J. in oi'der lo avcn^o I l l ' s pu'.ci,.icd
slig!:t l» llic, l . c sn . Mr. Btr^rt John, will have

I to pay the amount of j.\lr. Hanoi's islr.\c-!-y
| and the expenses of his hils'sioh; tojiethcr,
i most pri \bali)y, wilh a coiqilo ol lliousands a
j year lo tha t gentleman for l i fe ; and Ural is
[ qui t -* p . im' ini i f"i''.'ohn without a neww.ar on
' acco ml of I h f LiciUirnity of the people of
I Ann t j 'o l i . - . No, no! t h e nllicers of " tiie

Niiier"• \: ' I I not s.'jf'oed in stirrjr.i'Up strife
j bc.l ween t h w two i-o'tmlrli's upon this acci-unl.
• Tin'. i i ! .v. , . i :v of Ui'.v eveiitfi of lhe war is still
l bc^ifu us.i i

But ihejy irn^itjaj];; .they must send t'orlh
: tii^TmUMt lei Uieir anj^er have

l-

, ., ., ., . .,-• •••• • paraoraplis: Unty niust lei Inelr an«-er nave
•sador; they therefore shut, t ,,,m,clve;V up I ^t^Whst in all lie world but un^m.u.M-
"m their houses.. 1 hey could .not l,rc a | . , , „ ^.'^^,.itv tn ,,„ i l l l % , .„,,, Viai.B: : l i ;f, c.,
"salute as their jjuns upon the 1'ort were O''t
'•of order. Eight of.th»? Niger's men dcsci'l-
"cd from the boaf , and no anlhoritative aid

i;u!d -bc-ob'-ainetl to, drswryer Iheir rrtveut.
'•The Ni^er, so soon as slie. had landed all
•• the ambassador's suite,, proceeded to lia-
•'.',.'.• A', «.;>.• 1 -wus l!icr« prepHfJnglo reucrve
"mi biiard (Jen, Sir , f«. im ShcrbrbT/lceT'1'or
"(.Quebec, he hnrvinu,' been appointed Gove'r-
'•nor of Upper Canada.. TJie Nareissu's was
" l O d . i y . s from Bermud::. S!ic has sailed

. '• for thc ' r ivei 'o'-be paid <>("."
\y)\n\"jl(itiering did Mr. Baqot want, I

wonder:1 Did Le expe.cl you lo ru:ro:\t ;md
prostrate- yourselves before him, and lick i i i s
hands or his shoes.1 Wh'al! these • •o l iK-e i 'M /:•(
the Niger"..expected,, I suppose, t ha t the
people of An.iupolis \vere lo range thi'm-
f.clves in two lines wilh hare hea«.i». fur the
llo.n. M-rXBagot to walk t i i rou^h: ' He.
ouglit, I suppose, as (Ley l ) i ( < , v , h l . 'o h.uo

.his wty strewv-.d wi th l!owei-n to tiie Ci'y ol'
Washington, lhat grand scene of the ex-

.pjoi!s of Ross and Cockbtiru. '• /i',7c/{" in-
<!L\'d! \vhal ei-lut should the people of An-
n.ipolis I'iial-re upon such an occa^ior.!.' \Vhol
cared tjiey .for the Hon. Mr. U,uol:;ny more
than i'o:* ano!her man:' And what .should
they care i' I do not believe, however, I hut.

.^hc^.^s/Lul..L/i^m^Lu^..^p-Ui.L'iLU--iic;i:!:^'' lo
avoid him.' They are not such f.iois. ]<nl
it is one of tha follies of Jolm"B.til 's ii,enile-
incn, that wherever they go they anvi.v.r-
pclsiwl i t ' a l l iho world do not run ^'.p-trr ;-t'-
ler ihcm, nnd p u l l i n g on" lints In I hem. '1'hc
pc^pfc of America, care n o t h i i - r -about
'•£."', fit ^t't»///«."- 11'the "ofi icev.-ci ' ,in N.-
l^er ' had u-iiiite.'l a .-Ii > . r i i , ^ mob ;i t ! :e ! i-cl;;
otvlr.'-jBagob; they slm.iid Uive '.I'.l.cn'i.i:'.! a

' ' . ' . » • *

able prppen&ity to do ib i s cji:!d have ind?i(.cd'
tliem to publish to- t! e ' \ \ . n - X . i t n i i t •• r.i^.i
of lhe Niger's wi'it hu I dcfuirdldfroin

wliic-h liii'r.ie'd'il.e
lrnusi~ha\e beoii nearly
lnnt'o erew. Isuw, w!:a
' i t ' l l . is? TliCriu •.ve-re nol.

"i !.ib

u n d ni i i ' l i i is^lhoif. wlio loilowi'i! ' -o ld l u i ;
clicr" about. Hut in order I o have> cfiovtcd
t'neir purpose in a handsome i : t - , i i : i - < ' r . I h - i - v '
whoald have etirrit.-.i out a flc:-i 'n t u n ci'
sM'ung bdir as well as the KunMe. ' i ' l i c r i
Mr. Oagot would h ive been moot corclixlf-if
n-e.lco'nied. " .Fire a milule." indeed ! V/nat
should an American fort f i re a sa lu te fiir rp
'on such an occasion: ' What, subject of j iy
was il to America, that an English .put-,!]*.-
envoy had arrived'.1 Tlie silliness oi'al! t!i,.;
s'irpassRs even ils conceit a;id' iii'tpudonco.
Wasritbeettuse-Mrj B-.itiol was the >.yn of a
Ijord thai all this \t\cca of work, all t h i s
eclat, wiis to lake place'.'—Just I's if 't'lie
Americans had not seen Lords, and K.i:i-;li;.-,
and Honourable*, before!' Just as if they
liad not seen .Sir George Pr'cvost, Sir .lames
A'co. Sir Alexander and Sir John (. ochrane.
Sir,,lv Pa'c.kenliam and the ever memor.i'jle
^ir George <Jockburn< to say nothing o',' Sir
WJ.l.liath llo(w<». Sir Henry V' l in 'on, and
Lord Coruwallis:' SMITH lelU a t-iory of
the capture of Lord Puucv , nnw Di 'Ue of
N'orthun.berliind, at, or just afier the bat-
t le of Lexington. The Yankee .-soldiers had
I'Ut his Lordship in prison in a room.ot'what
v.'e call u public, house, anil what you call a
' ' ivei-n, iii Mjrne eoiiiilry piuce.—The people
tt the''neighborhood wlio knew nothing- oi'
I'<i>-d.i except by hearsay, crowded to the

.'ii ti. tee IL* Noble iVrsuia»c; when a-

f

i.v of tho pe pie- id'
^.uieriea? Why should 0113 Governor; Jus-

iicft of t he Peace, ur any body else, wibh tl.i'in
I D lU'st ' r t . '—And. i n ' t h f ' n e x t place. )iow
( • • l i n u l . l ;..iy of tlie people ha'vsuhy thing-to
t in iu t! .e inducing o f ' h f i i i to de.ierl, f i in
t i t c .vi"-r/</.'g ol' them, seeing that '••nil t h e
people li . ic! shut ti icmselses up in tln'ir
house-i.'"' No "aut.hor.ilative aid •could..be.
obi ' i ini 'd ," certai'iily, because no jus t ice of
t i>c . |.i-ai:e eoi'id grant a warrant for any Midi
p i - rpnsc . Tlip moment Ihc sailor was land-
ed, the luw pro1 eo ted him, I presume, and 1
am oirre i! ('H imlots breach 6t contract could
be urged in liiis case, and then, it would re-
ip i i re I f g ^ l iuve-iiu-tion^_ltov.jvas.any.Jiia-:.
gistr i i le lo iesui - l > i s warrant for discovering
(lii- retrial o: ti ie^e men:' For, 1 would
h'ave U»e IJi i ir l ish nation bear in mind, that
an .•///ie;'/(v/»/"A>"!iiMjse is really his castle, timl
is 'noi to be. Blormed with impunity. Sup-
pose one of " theot'.icers of Ihe Niger" had
forced his way into a house in search of any
of his men, .and !iad been shot by the owner
ur his servant, or by the sailor by the
owner's command: do " theot luers of the
Niger" think that Ihib \ \- jald have been mur-
der.' 1-caj i j.iiuvc tl ' .eia- that it would not.

t u e ' . . i i u i e of
ouiilii oe the c
'rK'i'.-^C'l men : * ' • - ••

the ship \va.< ni'innbd w i t i i peojiie • : - /n ' / . i . i i / 1

i\'(/,r fi'ii' 'peiice. It --is well k iun.n. ij.i.'.od,
that she lav a good:wliile-wjiilinjj...foi' men
We never h.ear of any 'Amerit-t'.n seaiii(-n de-
t ci-riisi'! Al any rale, .why v.-;.s i / i i s iW-l
told to the World:-1 Were they !>uJ. .;.•<•„.-•
i l ' lhey .verr, i t is 'A'oll k i j u . v j i , I ' v t l tuc best
of a crew are ^e i i c r ily >eici:t.eil for such i-er-

-vi<!e.'. ; and v.'hat, chcii, we.ro- t i ie re»l nl' Ihc.
sliips's company :' And could no be l te r men,
bo enlisted^'. Ii ' llit 'y v.ere. n,oo(l un- i i , wlmt
coiiid muke tl.cra leave t,ji ' ' ir Imui.. ' \ v u j
tin'- lc;npt!itioii so strong'.' \VlTaTk cdunlvy
n i ' i ' i t ; ihut !>c, \vheresuci i puwer iu l leriipl;-..-
t i o i i - i to rc.iuain exist . ' Tncbe-eiiil\l. mci i ,
'it seems, were no' u i r i ourngcd by the cold ru-
c . - j i l i o . i of the Ambassador. They clearly
e::p'«-lcd a (iifseren .sort, ofrecepliort. V V h t u
b i i r seamen land- i:i Sjialn and 1'ortun.al or*
any oi.her of l.he'-^ocial Order c.omilrics, we
never ' -av uf their r u n n i n g uuiiy. The
hui.I of America-,seems 'to ba spread-over
^ v i f i i bird-lime; or, el.^e, lhe people inu; t
lia-v< love j .o \ \ ' 'o i - - t" ;;ive-1o oTTFTeTiows..

Ii" the cause, wh.il it may, 'however, the
•fees! way would be, in all such cases, (o hold
jjjX iijni.'.'ics; for the co np la in t v.'liich the
^ i V e T . i c u ; uC'lbis i'avt v, , i» ir.tendpd to i i . l i o- '
(!;H'e, -was. t ha t "no "uttlhvritf.'fh-p aid ti><t'il
\>r, ohtuiiittj tn diticcvc-r.t.fycir'relwal.? This
is i i^1 .'(./. Id the narrative.—This was the ub-
jc'-t [ J iMu- i : : I ly in view. As ii'th.e f _ o v e r i i -
mt-iit , or nation of ' \mpri i :a , hud in this c.i>c.
i-iiiii 'iiitTtm' n'n uV'jTrsTntalTic aH a^uihsl i:!-; '
aj;;.'.:iisl'^vi.'»;/f;'nil. '

N V h i i t - s - i iou ld t!,e- peop'p of Anna j - . u i i ?
want llie-R m f n to (icM.'i-t tur'. ' \\'hiil ^.ood
r o i i ! « i l l i e i r deBerltuii do a n v of tl .e people uf
All':!,:',

And aiijfo searchtfig tr. '</»* uni'i'Ufit, u^< / - -
wind "round \v;i.-> the wi-n-aiil to be granted-'
Wjial was the oath to express:' It could
nol allege, thai the man to be-sea relied tor
had cummitte 'J any cri'me i«>;ainst tlio laws
of A ' n i . ' r i t u t - and 3'el withudl such allegati-
on.; 1 am very xurc that no search vvavrant .
coi t i r l be legally granted by a justice of Ihc
PIJIIUK m.Ameriea. What tlo these oflicers
mean, then, by 'their complaint? There
was'no legal authority to assit them. Did
they want to suspend tho ^o'ttled lasvs of
Amcrlca-i-^J-lie bailors who h;ul-deserted

as i^ood a cUim lo be prole^led bylaw
as IhiJ Ambassador h im-o ; f h.id. 'Not lhat
theytJid rjghl in (li-.scrli;i« ;. i'or they had vo-
lun lnr i ly entered , but tl.u laws of America
were nv>l lo be suspended for tlie sake of
their liein^ taken back to their duty. A
•justice, of-the peace in England has no legal
authority to issue a warrant, lo search for
an American deserter, it's-ich a man should
ever exist in'England. Why, then, should
we think of claiming such ihterpbsit'on in
A'.nei-ica ;' Are the iaws of all countries lo
give way at our nod'.' In short,.'it is impu-"
donuc and iguorunce that su^gesl Ihc publica-
tion of articles like this.—You xviil, I urn
sure, stick to yoaf J a w s . "

WM, .COBBETT.

NBW-YOIIK, Stpt. si.
V1I.1TA U Y CELKBIl A TION OF Til £

17th SEPTtlAJBEK, isli.
Iri-coinnieinoration of the 1 / t i i Sept. l*sl t,

t'hc clay On wliict i Hie urmy of Niagara, un-
der the command of major general iirown,
( utatncd a glorious victory over the British
i. :-u;.--in Canada by a sortie from fort l',rie.
A--national s;.lute was iireu fmm fort C!o-

'. lut- ' i ~ a.L-one o'c'Iock. An humble and im-
t . I>.-.'.M! niayer or fervent gra l i lude was of-

j it-re to : e Divine Spirit by lhe rev. Dr.
| ,k.::p.-. c i i i pliiin U. S. army,'and \a^eloqu'enl
i (t'ii! prrtinttil oration w;.s delivered in l.Jie
I J.'i". l i i s ' l , t o a crowded uii-- ; iciu-c of patriolic

l.iuli . ..M; gentlemen, bycdptjiinltoniayrie,
| L'. Si F.- . ' l i l iery

o't-loi.k r L o u t one.-liunurcd ollkers
jic^anl diiiiier, proviijcii al
ji..iip.r the tiircclicn of the

i ,.;.-.|^i>jt?i..jiy oi'.-.s-i-^n^eiMint. jilaior j jeneru l
; V.'iiil";c!d Sco'.t. brig. c^ i iCKi 1 - - ' - ir-v
i Djnd.Svi^jtjJrfsiding --i ; d-o,_;..ii.

;::<.• romptl!.) I ' .^j n C i - > J i . - . . j wi th . UiB pre-
s-.-iice oi major ^ar^r:.,1- J;;c-i/b />ro\vn' as a
^ i i e s t . liis holier I'h't 'Jn,a3 or ui' t j , , : c i i v of
Naw Vuvk, nn-joi- general j\lurion. co/n-
! J i j i i d ing lh& n.i l i i ia .-iiici vo i i inkor /orcet of
(';:• c ' i y , an1.! -WLV;.] otjici1 gentlcniCn, \ve ie
<ilso invi icd . and-aU«hb'cd-. It ailbrflcd g'ra
lil icjution to sPr. u > : i j ( > r {'cr.eral l i i p i c y , lai'j;.
yen.' Mil ler und tho vetei-in general j^lo.-es
Porter, -oi:« oi H e hevoes ol'.he revoiuliona- '
ry army, an* a nr.mijti' oJ'iiisbaiided oiikc'.rs,
participating in ll.t ciiliil.'ratii.n. The ful-
lowing s P i i i i u i f n t s were y ;ven , :u.d the
w i s ^ p c u t , :.s i t should IIP, in the~-grej
Larmony, :.nd in reciprocal lelicitations.

TOAS'l'o.
Our C6-iint.fi/—\Vhilst_in- the e r j . 'VTi ' cnK '

of tii'e'blctisiijgs which il. a fiords'. l'''i us not
lorget.tiiat'jt \s'/js. rescued I'roni (l ie lyranny
oi ' -Br i ta in by tlie valor of our revolutionary
puiriots—We wil l defend its rig/ii.t and
/,i>:icii\ Yai 'I . i 'P Doori'c,

The (.'-»,Afitiilivii (>f Ihc Cuili'd 'Stqtcs-^-
Aver-e to ail legitimacy lha t does n o t - r e - -* o - • * •
c utilise lh« po^^•pr us eniai ia l ing IVpm Ihc
pi j.o[)k>;—the patriot ""Soldier wi l l e\ er t ind in
it Dial display of grati tude—:-^;ain>t. which
its principles are'unjustly, accused ol 'buiug
irjii ' iUml. Hai l Columbia .

The ineinoi t) uf ilie iU-uslrfous tr/iy/iing-
ton—IVIay the Iv.ilo tliat encircles t l ' V p;lory •
lie the beacon to direct tliy gratcf'.l coun t ry - '
-m»in.—LogaU—\ilalei:

The iiu':n(>rti.~*of utir Revolutionary Pa-

gralc-ful to l.eaven for the good fortune that
has u n i f o r m l y attended.my commandpbtnT,
sir, 1 would be dead to every honorable sen-
timent did I nol feel' proud ol' ll;e approbation
you have expressed." .

"Gentlemen, I thank you, and, ns I hold
in high estimation "the ̂ go'od opinion of bravo
and1 honorable men, I will hope to' re ta in
yours hj an lioiiesfc-diucliai'ge of my iijfficial
dutits,

jl/(/J. Gen. i/aefcsoM—The' hero of . t'ha
south ; he protected the ^beauty'' of his
country, by defeating U H enemy- who claf'.n-
ed it as his "6oo/y," may tho gratitude of his
country be conimensmrf'.tc wilh -lie impor-
taiil services he has rendered. Jackson's
march.

/;' \.j Om. Peter B. Porter—The statej-
m.ui and tl.e soldier—he led the-hardy volun-
Icors of New-York, and Pennsylvania to vic-
lo/y, at Chippnr.a, Niugcra, i»ud ftri-j.

T/iv Sortie OH-the \7l.'t September, J814—
An action b r i l l , . m l in the annuls of our coun-
try—worthy of the chief who planned and-
the. heroes who executed—il-gavp joy to the
nation, painfully anxious for -Uio danger
in'-estiii» her heroes of l]je Niagara. Fort
Eric m.iixh.

The we>nory <f Pike -and Covington-r-
iv jiiie. iviiirly;.-t, in their country's cause—^may
the i r deeds be-clemal in recollection and the
invo lun ta ry l l i i - n b of gratitude beat high
when \rc duei l upon Iheir merits. Koslin
C'yslie.

Oitr ?>'«ft/-—The ])ri->perly ol'our country,
*[i'} advance colitniii of our (.lel'eni^e—its ga.1-
'. .1,1 -iewies ha\ ^ vi -.lorioi^ly -.innounced, on
tl .e !/ril;e- and the 0oe:i11' *a'^^ America.ici!l
uef,-ci>. Tijrs of Columbia.

The profession tf 'Anns—A hazardou*
p,nd rpugb 1'i-ad lo dibi-inition—allhough
we delight in pp.ace, \ve \vill ever rejoice in
an opportunity of coiivii;i ; i i ig, our country--
men that the toils ahil-difficulty."of a soldier
arc. lii.'i gieateal priue, wl.tm tliey lend lo
his country's good, (ieneial Scotl's march.

The memo/'*/rf Gibson, IVaoi}, and other
heroes who fed in, the late war—Illustrious
spirits of. the dead! the cold god which cn-
lomTis j'our tnoi'lal part, hath nol enshrined
with. Ihem our recollection of your worth—
great were your deeds of valor—yet, alas!

_ho_vv dfi ' .rly purJ,.iied.---rDead-march—;.
The di;;bu.i:U'd Crfjicein—They were our

p.'.lliiiit associates iii arms in .the late war—
nii'.y tins policy oi ' t l»e goveri.iner.t \ \hich dia-
cl.ar^eU l.'iem fi-oui uiiiongsl us. ever be di-

to t l ieir intcicst and preferment; lor
*Vu!y an; llie i re'turn.

triolx.—ThP country they emancipuied is
how liic ouiy as j lum ot" liberty. Boyne
Wi.tcr.

The. /';iA."/r^ if (he U. States.—The
honored magistrate ol' a jiccp'cs' choice.
President's; inarch.

Wie-Mtirqiiis.de'-la F<iycltc—T\m friend
of Araori'cu—the ussocia'te of Washington.
W«hhiii!i 'ton'8 march.

jjiijnr ('tnet-al Broicu.—The patriot and
soldier, who, lilu?. Wabhiiigtoa), left hiij
plough to lead our arms to victory and glory.
Brown's IVJarcK".

ilere the, general, with much feeling, re-
plied a.s follows:

'• Mr. I'rCA-nlt'nt — I -am cnllod upon by tire
ycut imcnt just read to make some reply;
but sir, my..i'e('lings (Vrbid what, my reason
i!i:vcls to be done. Ho\v can I express my
weight of obligation to the officers of the
Ameriean army, lo whose /eal and conli-

! deuce I am chiefly indebtPi l for the |)ower
j to servo my cpuu'.ry, and who compliment
! jnc for what their br'nvcry and tulent.s achiev-
' ed. Though few of Ihis company had the.
; good fortune to servo with the army of Ni-

agara, the p-oncrous devotion to country and
to honor, which dibiingui-h' . 'd (hid army, is
here displaying itself in celebrating,; its
nehievements and the n i f im/ry of llic depart-
ed heroes. 1 will humbly endeavour tu b^

T-Ji<- disabled .5Wrf.''cr—;To his present sui.
lerijj^s, nui_) he ifevcr have to add, liis coun-
try 's . ingraiiltitic. -\Vil'c, counU'y and
ii 'ci'ds..

T/:c Patriots of. Kwdh America—We
wi-jfi theni success— ir.ay their wiudom -and
palriblism estiibiish- a form ot'government oa
tlie just principles of the rights of man.
Tune, <Ja Ira.

Titt; inciitoi'i/ (f Gens. Swift and- Duois,
leaders under liie gal lant Porler oi'M,e wea-
'.<;ru yeomanry o f lhesUte of New k'ork ( the
foriucr near i''url George, and lhe lulter at
tho Sortie)—scaie,d ti ieir patriotism with
th'iir blood. Dead march in Saul.

..-//( Hugh eye on our foriilications—Peace
is the li'me to prepare for war. KoveiUee. -

Our J'ai-r cou/i/ri/ wtnncn—licaven's ia^l
and best gift: they e.vi'e and reward noble
a c M u n s — L i k e the iiower of our army..arc
Til-ought last inlo lhe l le ld .

FOREIGN NEWS.
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Mr. Brougham, says a daily paper, is
generally supposed to be gone, to_ Switzer-
land, -with the purpose of-meeting the Prin-
cess of Wales, who is returning to her vi l la
jn_U>e—north of I t a l y , and of whom—t-he—
learned genllenian is"U,e {-ontidential adViser.
When Mr. Brougham left England, a mea-
sure \vas in contemplation, which has since-
been relinquished, or suspended, in con.se-
qucnce of tiic indisposition shown townnis it
in a certain quarter, where pouer coaibinc.a
.with a very strong affection, too natural lo
be blamed.

Il appears that a gpneral 'impressment in'
Spuin is ordered'by its enlightened and vi
gorous government, by which it is hope'd
lo secure numbers of deserters. Ferdinaii'd
will want all arid more than all, the sol-
diers he ca» obtain, if he intends seriou-'lf
to war with the transatlantic settlements in
Soulh America.- Neither the rotten re
sourrps of Old Spain, nor the new power at •
the Brazils, are likely to overcome und sub-
due a \ast population of colonists, who arc
anxiously breathing for independence and
bursting inlo libeily. One observes wi th
pain thul the papal resloration to Home,
howex'er just in some respects^ is accom-
panied rvilh the greatest part of the ui'surdi-.
.lies, awd \ve might almost add tin.' cumes,
which all history proclaims to bo fiabiU'al to
lhe pontificate.—: Tho pirfiii. 'ei.i of wliat
is termed in the holy state >( thu Congi-egn-
tion of lhe. Index," has tobpcfsed jevoro.
bhackles on all bookseiJers arid li^s
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